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THE FACULTi SENATtZ OF C.J .f.MSON :OLL~:GE 
Minutes of the j Ovent1eth Meeting, Sept. 12~ 1961 
I'ne seventieth meeting of the Faculty Senate of Clemson CoJlebe 
was held ·.iepterobei- 12, 1961 in the AudH01·i um of Oll.n Hall, Presi.ctent 
F1~enagr1an pres!.ding . A quorw-:i was astabl:\.shod an:i th8 meeting w1.s 
-'ttll t..><l k order a t. 4:05 p.m. 
1'he mi:iutes of the preVious meet.L-.g ware approved aftur co:-rec­
t 1on to show that the meeting was cal.led to order at. 4:05 p.nio 
r:s:-esident l-'eenaghan stated th.at. the fj rs·t, order of busrneus w,-:>u l i 
~,,~ the olE>~t.l on of a VJ ce-president of the Sen.ate to replal'P. Prof,:,sso: 
~-~a.n.s who is on leave> from the College . After t he electi.011, .c>res .ct.eu t 
•. •~t>.11,1. 6.han an.."loune•ed U1.8t Dr . J. G. Dinwind.i e, .jr. had l)ot:>n riu.ly <~ l r,r.t"' ~ 
~- 4ci:.-~,res:idenl of th,~ 3ena.t.e. 
Dr. t,.;eenagha.n welcomed Professor J . L. fou.n.g , the new senat.o:- fror.• 
the School of ,\1·chl tectul"(~. 
~:- . Meenaeha.n aMouncied that t.hc. Educatlona.J Council has aakMi Lhe 
'.· ,:mat~ to subnnt. l.hQ narna of a. faculty memb€:r uho would act ~s Ci)llf)f:~ 
f::1rshal. 'T'he follovi ng co.:mnittee '-las a ppotntea aud ins tru.C'ted to f.uoo,.1.1 
n:;mlnatJ.ons t.o t..'1" 3i:'nat& : 
Professo.r c. H. Watson, Chairman 
Pr'ofessor H. llf. Cooledge, 1.J r • 
Prof essor 'l.. ' . .({ . Adkins, .Jr, 
Tbe presideni. then <-.alled for comc11ttee reports. 
Dr. C • . • Brown, Ghail'man of the Welfare Comm..\.ttea, announcer! l.t1t1 
a~polnt..tnent of sub-comr.tittees; and outlinf>d some of' tht=' .LJT1JY>r t..ant m.:1t•...1,, 
v;h lch a:re W'lder considera tton b,1 this CoIIIJtli t.t ee. 
Profes~r R. A~ Banister, Chairman of the Adml.ssh•nu ~lr,d ,),.t10lai sh!·,-, 
, ommit tee, r~portoo on seve~al .1tams which are be1.ng stL iif:·:i ·>.v Lh i : • 
c t)lnr.-• .1 t tee . 
Ur. J • G. D1.awiddie , Jr. , Chai!'man o.f the CoTl.1111.it t e·) on f'ol.l c e :3 • 
an.na1..:nl!ed the appolnunent of several sub-t.:.ommi tt ees . I!'! addition, jr . 
"1i nwi ddie pr-esented to t he ·:anai.e a Proposed .:ita t-'Jment of I'oLcy ,>11 
',c:."lden!c Fre~om. After a brief d.1.scussl on o!' this rei.,ort, 1,., 11.·a"' ct,.. !~Ut)rl 
•o defer ~et lcn or. tlle Pr op::,sed. ,:,.;aderni c 5'reeaom Polle, unt.ll tbe t)l t.Pl°l~r 
'."". .:.
0 et:....'1g~ A ..:,.;py of t?'tl!:J proposed polic.}" is at.tached ·Lt:, the3& r·,:i.n.. i ;"\ . 
Dr. ·rrev1 D.ian, reporting for the Ari !ioc Co.rr·,tit.tae or. Intorn.cJJ 
-:·ar:mu t tee Struct.1.lf'es> made a brief' z-eport on the ~:ltt"J)Ose of t his ~otmn.. I L.e~. 
Pr9s1.<l.Emt Heen.aghan appointed Pl•of essm· c. C. Fain t,o t.he G<il 1-!('=' 
1 ·-af flr. and. Parki.11g Cor.tnittee . 
1'restd1;,t1t 1.e 111a~ha.n r!:.i.l"t~d c,n Dr . C. B. Qr~~ .... wbr: ..:n~c:11~.sP.d LiH:i 
!1 "'H<>' •. ?ri::-rr"J ;1, -
f residtmt. 1-:eo:na.ghan .reported sor11e of t .he rac€·nt ,1ct i c,ns o t L, ~ 
i:ou<:atJ.oruu. ~")1md l , The f0Uow1ng items v~re mentioned; 
Sel.f' s t ud.Y' Report.. 
,? (' The J. R. Cook affai~. 
.) 
") 
' Sabbat ical l eavea f or Pt'ofesso:rs Brow.nley and }Joans, 
4 .. PrasidE"mt of the .Sen.1te ls now a...-1 ex~ offtclc, vo 1 t'\g 
mi·l?.lber of the Gurr lculum Gorami t tea,. 
FJcu.!.iy Se.'1;; te wl..l .l oe rapr eeented on :,U -~o{?,'l,utt.of·, 
;:;upoirtted by Dean vJj l llam~ 0xc1}pt the Sched-.le t omm1 t toe 
a:;{' the Honors Council • 
:.o a i.x-weeks SUUill\eI ' t ,EH'ms next. s ummer. 
~. Lander presented a .Nsol ut.ion .. ittich t.10u.l ,.1 prohlbi.t stujc•r t.., ,...h(, 
hav.. beer' found &UUty of chealing f r om belongine to hono·- $(H' l eti ~s, •1n 
...,,:mld prohibH t.ha l isri.ng of t hei r names on an,y hono,..tc Lst. . Hi,·· 1,,·)" l'.t· 
}~c,:i ..;as ""ef ...wre-:i to the Al'.UIU 9s1nus ur.d S"hol:1 t"shi.~. (unst"L"l. 1'1,..e. 
Cool ~. B. f;:. 
~,,;,rm, r. L . 
~filnUl&,f~[[ I.NQ •. - Qc;t • .l.Q.i..li~ 
r..ionda : 1. li.Cademic F'reedorr: PropO!;a) • 
2.. Cornmit tee i~eport.s. 
(
.
. 
su~cested &tateMnt on acat1cr11!t trttdoa to be off•t•d L 
hy th• S~nete for •~t luai "ll in tbc lacvtty bllMtbook , 
A ~o11ege or unt,eraity ia a center of l ea rni1111 a place whe~e t~acher · 
d, holar s gather t o seek, teach. and diaaeainate the truth--to~ ~ta own aakc 
~at he, t han f or any 111111ediat e political b aocial or economic aoa l . Be~auae of 
th1s ~aade~i~ f r ee<lo~ ia a richt and not~ privilege to be acanted or wi t hhr l d 
A ,:ollege or univeraity can ful.lill lt• ailaion onlf when its faculty 
ri2emben have acadeaic l rel9do11; that la . frctedoa t o puraue tht: tnith without 
f ~u · of p.rf:aaur~ from eourcea inaide or outalde t he inatituUon . Su~h f n.tt:·· 
d\)1'1 or«·t.ea with it the co.enaunte requirement that t1ell'lbers of t he !a..:.ult -, 
~~exti6! the: l ~ ac&demic freedoa in a reaponaib1e manner , 
I t !$ the pol lcv of Cleaaon College to defend acade•i ~ freedom by vigor · 
ou~l y t es isting atl ~f for ta fr~ whate•er aou~ce to encroach upon or r eatrtc. t 
, t Th~r ~fo~e . the Collece en~oraee tht 1940 State,i,ent on Acadetl'lic Preedom 
ma~e Jo~ntl y hv thP Aeaociation oi A111e~lcan Colleges and the American Aa&o . la 
tlon of Univ~rsity Profeseora . •• follow• ~ 
(a) The teacher t• entitled to full freedora in research 
and i n the publication of ·tbe reaulta 0 aubject to the adequate 
perfoi'mance of hu other acadeaic duties ; but research for 
pe~uoiary return ahou.ld be baaed upon an underatanding with th~ 
4uthorities of the inatitution. 
(b> The tea~ber la ent~tled to freedom in the claasroOII! 
in di~cuasing his subje~t , but he ahould be careful not to i n~ 
troduc~ into hia teachin~ controv~raial 111atter which haa no 
relation to hia suhJect . Limitations of acade111ic freedom hecause 
of rethioua 0 1 other ahta o f the i neti tutinn should be ~1~a rly 
a ta t~d in writin~ at thE time of th~ arn,nint ment 
( 
(c) Th~ collece or unlveratty t•achet ii a citizen. 1 
~C'fflber of a learned ~,ofeaaion and an officer of art ~ducation~ 
ul i nstitution. When be •pealte or write• •• a citizeno he 
~hould be free !roa ioatitutional cenaorahip or discipline, 
but hi3 special po•ition in the co111unity iepoaos ap~cial 
obligations Aa a •a of learnlng aod an educational 
officer ~ be abould reJ1e1Dbet that the public may judge bi$ 
ptofeesion &ndlta 1oatitution by hie utterancea . Hence be 
should at all ti11ea be accurate ,. ahould exercbe appropd -· 
ate t"estraint 1 ahould show reapect for the opinions of o then , 
and should &aake every effort to indicate that he is not an 
1nstitutional ai,okeamanc 
8 
Mt'. w. f. Cos 
o.n ot ~ Attal.re 
C\emtQ> Coll• 
Cl.ertecn1 SOUth ~ 
Dear Dea,} CoxJ 
nr. ·a. , . Mu .__, ~ or u. Facult.r 
Senate. bu ~ Mr.: c. c. Fa1n to•the Colle• 
~o and  Ccinm.t.tN. nr. ~ aaked 
• to ~t Ihle WonaaUon to -,.,.. 
~1 
... 
Dr. J. I. WtJJSa.. 
Dean ot the C:OU• 
ci.m.on Colltae 
ClelDIOD, South euou. 
o.ar Dean Will,... . 
. At tb4t la,t. ..U. or t.111 Facul.V Senate, 
Dr. J~ G. ll1a4dclt.AJ, lr. _. el..,._ Vioe-~t ot tb9 
atnat.e replacing Prof.._. o. C, HMu• Jr. wbo 1• on leave 
ot~. 
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THE FACULTY SENATE OF CWlSON COLLEGE 
Kinutes of t he ~eventy-Fir s t l-ieeting, October 10, 196t 
. The seventy-first meet ing of t he Faculty Sena te of Clerason College 
was held October 10, 1961 in the Auditor:i.um of 0).jn Hall, Vic(1-h-f?s1Jent 
:).iJl'f.iiddi e presiding . A quorum -was established ano lhe m~t.int waB <!alJ.ad 
co order at ~:05 p.m. 
The minntes of the seventieth meeting wore read nnd the followt ng 
cr.ti.ssion was noted : "Or. Tra\"illian asked if the Central Duplic4itine; 
Department could do vork for indivi dual facul ty merobern. The question w::.G 
refexTed t o the Welfare Com:nittee11 A..fter this con..ect..1.on , the nlmttR.r::• 
were approved . 
i 
Dr. Dinwiddie announced that t he first order of busine.ss woul.d bP t.l'le 
cons:i derati.on of t he proposed Academic Freedom Policy "..Jhich was s1..1'or1U.tt·d 
t.o the Senate at. the last meeting . 
Dr . Lambert moved that the Policy statement be adoptod by t •1c Scn~te 
as written ana forwarded to the Dean of the C.olleee fo:r inclusion 1.11 tht: 
?aculty !'ianua.L 
The moti on w.s seconded by Prof essor Ror.;ers. After a brief Jisc~si,.m, 
the mot i on was adopted without a dis senting voteA 
Dr. Lander addressed the jenate br iefly ori the subject of ac~dft!T'~i,· 
freedom. 
Dr. Dhtwi.ddie called f or r eports f rom the stand1J1g cormnittoo~. There 
were no formal reports. Pr ofessor Banis ter, GP.airman oi the :\dm.i..!..:;ions 
and Jchol arship Corwd.ttee , stated t hat Dr . Lander's r-esolut Lon rec.\rdine 
student cheatinrr 'N<lS w.der consideration as a part of the ove..-al ! sc--hola...·­
ship picture. 
Professor G. H. Watson, Chairman of the Ad Hoc CoI1llllittee for the 
selection of a College Marshal , reported t hat t he committee had. ag.t·e~c! on 
tho : ollo-wing proc1:.'<iure : Faculty members ~ uld be asked to subm.it to ~,he 
eomm.it tee by October 24 the n.an1e of any full professor whoin i.hey- i'" I " 
\roul.d be qualified to serve as l:arshal . The COO'l!'U t tee wou.1 d then sub:ri.i r, 
the names of three nominees to the Jenate at t.l-\e Novei:lber n,eeW.T'.g . 
Dr. Dinwiddie announced tha.t an Awards and Honorary .Degree fX)li.~y 
statement would be presented to t he Board of 1'rustees shortl y . 
Dr. Dinwiddie a sked the Policy Conmu ttee to s t ud.'! a pl·opos.:.l r0~urdin? 
f ac.n.Ll.ty responsibility which had been previou.csly mentioned in the ' ,P . ..a 1..c 
but has not. been formally con3idered. 
Dr. Dim."itldlo ment i on<.>d an item vh.ich a.ppsal'ed in the Octobe~~ · G• 
•.ssuo of the ?-lewslettcr regarding ~ponsoz·ed resE>.arch. lie as.:-:ec t~e 
~.'e1.fa4e Committee t.o study t his stau,ment and to determine \o.'hr.,the1 t,hi:• 
t,'tii t.errient ropresent..ml Coll ege polic,1 ')n sponsor(:d reseo..r-(;h. 
I { 
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The Senate adjourned at 4:'}1 p.m. 
Respectfully Bubmittod, ~ ./ 
if.J:!~tt~ 
$ecrotary 
t~wers J.bfent: 
W. A. 3peer 
Eugene .Park 
G. F.. Meenaghan 
NEXI BilYW J:!EE'l'OO - lfovep'ber 141 1221 
Agenda: 
1. Report ot Ad noc Cormnitteo 
concerned with the selection 
of College Marshalw 
2. Rsports of ats.nding call?nittees. 
i 
I , 
ACADEMIC FREEDOM AT CLEMSON COLLEGE 
Suggested statement of policy for 
inclusion 1n the Manual for Faculty 
Members. 
Approwd by Faoulty Senate 
October 10, 1961 
A college or un1versity ia a center of learning; a place where ·t..eacher­
scholars gather to seek, teaoh, and di8semina.te the t,ruth -- for its Olm sako 
rather t han for any 1.rnmediate political, social or econoroic goal. Beoau.so of 
t.,.~s, academic freedom is a right and not a privilege t..o be grant.ed or withheld • 
A college or university oan tul.£ill its mission only when its faculty 
members have B.cademic freedom; that is, freedom to pursue the truth without. 
f ear o~ presSU1"6 from sources inside or outside the in8t,i tut1on. Such fl-eedom 
carries with it the OO!tl!l&nsurate requirement that members of the faculty 
exercise their academic h-eed.a:n in a r-.sponsible manner. 
It is the policy of Clemsan College to de.tend academic freedom by vigor­
ously- resisting all ef forts from whatever source to enoroach upon or reetrict 
it. Therefore, the College endorses the 1940 Statement on Academic F'reedom 
made jointly by the Association of American College& and t.'lie American Aasocia-
tion of University Professors. as follows, 
ACADEMIC FREED<l·1 
{a) The teaoher is entitled to .full freedom in research 
and in the publication of the results, subject to tJle adequate 
pe1·formanoe of his other academio dut.ies; but. research for 
pecuniary return .should be based upon an understand:l.ng ll'lth the 
autborltios of t he institution. 
(b) The teacher i8 entitled to freedom in tho classroom 
in discussing his subject, but he should be care.ful not to in-
t.roduco into his tea~hing controversial matter which h.ls :10 
r.> .at.ion t-0 his subject. Li.mi tatrnns of a.cad.em.tr: rn..000!11 bec:iusr, 
uf .religious or other aim.a of i..ht-i ins+i:~utio:n. should be clearJ~ 
.,tat-tsd in W'l"i t i.ng at t h<.. t,.une of t.ho appoint.ll'..em•• 
;. o) T'he co!Jege or u1.1..ivvrsi.t.y teacher ls ,1 cit,1.zer., :i 
~ll'lher· of a le.'3rn.e?d J);."Ofession and an t1ff:lcet• ot an <;<.iuca.t.:..onal 
11,!>ULl.t.~ on~ When he spea.l<s or \oi'l"ltes as a citizen, he sticn1lcl 
ou frw •'rom inst.i: ulional c-enso:-sh1.p or dJ s t•ipline;, but h.1 s 
:;poc·1al posH,10?1 :11; the communi.ty imposes speci4il obli{l:;;it: iun.;. 
A• a :ria:-1 of le,1rn.lrg and an educa"':.l or.al o.fficer, ht., sho..i1d 
rerllert'ber that th6 publi~ rtlfl.Y j u..dge hls P.:."'Oi'essiot. a.r·.d his 
ir~:sti'l.,t:tiori by his utt&ra.nces.. Hence he shou.1d at all time& 
b.:-} ~cc:urat.e , should. t:xer.~ise app1~priate resta"<lint, should 
~n(,..i r-espe~t for the opini.01\S of ot h$rS, and shol,J d mcikc. 
,N~ry effort to Lnd..ica t.e t...hat he is not an fr,.si i i.ut l onal 
spolff1sman. 
• 
• Ooticib# 10, 1961 
0r. J. ic. vnu­
nw. ot tblt Coll.­
Cl.llldcm Collep. 
f*;r l)ean wu,,... 
It u a pl•,... to ~t w Jail 1alnt.,1 oop1ea 
ot t.he Aoacwndo 1-..._ Po1lo;y M ~ }),- t.he 
hcult.y Senate ma Oct,d,w 10, 1961· 
. ' 
.. 
CLEMSON COLLEGE 
CAROL INA 
DIPARTMENT OF 
MECHANICAL ENQINEl!IIINQ 
October 10 , 1961 
CLEMSON, 5 OUT H 
Dr . J . K. Williams 
Dean of the College 
Clemson College 
Dear Dean Williams : 
It is a pleasure to t rans 
"---- tJ; 
you twenty copies 
of the Academic Freedom p 1· roved by theFacult s o icy a y enate on October 10 , 1 
~ '}L
-- I Iff: M. Watson , Jr. i !J 
Secretary 
The Faculty Senate 
SMW: g 
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'i:~...: HCJLT'f SE~A'IE ur C.L.l~ti.SCJU CuLLl-,Jr~ 
Th·.~ savt·n t y-Jc(•ond meeting of t he 1''aculty .:5e1".1 ~c of f.lef:\a('n l:,>l ic-,:,, 
.J.~:~ h'J1 ct !'o.,,~i:1btw 1u, 1961 i n the Audi ; orj U."ll of OlJ n 1ial l . Pren ier· 
·:~~· a gh,Vl n~.es1.1ir•· . ·\ quorum was assembh.d ;u,d uw mec r_.it:g ..nf! .cJ l i..t·d 
. o l 1...-1._ :· c11. 1-. : [// f'. m. 
rhe ::unuios 0f the s evenr.y- f1rsT. fi'Oeting wer ,~ read nud ap1 rovM . 
l'r9siden~ i·'.".ie:-tqha.r rt- (?OgTtized Profosso;• c. ll, .iat!ior, , Cha.U-J!l~r cf 
_ .,_t ....1 • oc Conm:U t· t.'- f or the sele<-t ior, of a Colleg(> I;':{rshal, who ~enc,rleo 
l ;_: , t il - commit1 €e ..nsh~d 'to submit the names of the fol lowi..1").& r om1n,~t-.>~ !'o1 
,1 · . •d n !·onsidtra1 ion: 
Dr . Peten· Ca.r~inos 
Dr . H. ;. . Owings 
Or. ~ Rut..Ledgtt 
Proft3Sor wa t son moved for to~ 1doption of th~ reporl.. The rr.t0tJ,m ,-.-;1:; 
.-, !lQ!Ubd arid t ht' .repr.1rt wa::3 adopted. • 
.. • l~ ·>re-s1 ..\:Int a8ked for nominat j,_ons f rom the f'loor . :he;•, wP.re­
~· .;1; r e bR -·lol he ;,ana • e selected Dr . Cw1ngs for 1 e<"O•'lM::ndat.1 :,r ~o .' ' . 
.c.rr..1r ,stra, \c,1. fo.r t.ht posit1.on of College Mnr sh.aL 
.t'..."of~r;:-,,o,· •'001~1gf!- mov,.d t,h,.,.t the ,,011.1 .... t . rncoD'.mond t o tn~1 Aorrnni :-;t.-·u.1.on 
h. . ~ he CoJ l~ge 1-!urshal be outfi t. ed ·w-Hh aprropr iath dtstin.gujsnJJ•i rcc:tU .a, 
~1,: 1. t ... ori wa5 secvndt-d and ~he s ~natE- approved t.he mo-i.io ~· · 
ThE- Pr-csldent called 0.1, Dr. C. . • Ero.-m. Chauma.n of t'ht' :.-i1"Hart\ 
C·.1,ra;--.1,tet, who 1'(V()()rlect that t .hc commidel) l-:clh work1ng o ·. he !'ojo1,P 1 r 1.1 ~t'l'J : 
1 . 1'U.l.c,ior. excha~e pl.an. 
,:. . (,-u-';sid,; wo rk po.l.lcy (al.read..)• approved :iy .:i sub-"omm.'llt t:e ) . 
~. k sub-commltA~e is 1nves~igating toe poss1bill~/ of 
Co11 !.ral Servjet)s doir:g 1o1ork f -::>r i ..mtivi<1Wil !',wultJ mt.:..1!.,1~1 :1~ 
~ ..• •rO"..."?i ther. pr13sentt:.<l a prQpos ecJ. fatuo': PoJ 1cy for C'lmrtP0Ii CliLLose r:.t.d 
r:.o,;cJ for ~::; adopt.,ion by 'h<> Seria.1.e . The mo .1.on was ~l.COnJ.t-j afa-l • .-w ~;t.'r..:S \.Ci 
v-,t '--'d ~, r its a.pproval. .:i copy of ":.hi ; propo3al is a t.31.,hed 1 o h est'. i11l1. 11 t.•'s . 
r:'r . Bro...-n ~h~r; offa:ced .:he follow""l.11.g n:o ioll: ''Ir •hP l e~ ~~r· ol' tra1,e ­
.,, • ; i •c thr Ad11i1..rJ.is-fra·ion. Toe Research Corporatior: of Hew Yor,c; b1• 
·~t:'"~·tcd a s :.h(-: F'owda,.1on t•eforr-od T.O .ln po.r• Ill o.r \.he- pa :-<mt -or,wo!.>al. · 
T.;e : ,t '.'.>n ,,..J:3 St cor.ded Af''·~r a br·11.::· d iS{"U!'l~lon , 1h~ S J".ale :ipn:- ,,, ·1 Hie 
1·.,;1. '._1";1, , 
~1:sido.nt n~H,aghru' called on Profes sor ; . A. 3ari•,t a1 , 'Jta.1.rm.-: i, n.:~ 
· hr- ;,d.'~liss1o!'s a.,'ld .3chola:rshl.r,. COil'llll:.t~c, t..Jho otfer~d. 1-he f nUowinf~ r, J;Ol 
J • Tri1 ::; <'')mmi ~ t ef. ,)ffe-r::: ~; ~ a s 5in• a.Jh:t! o ht Hon:.r · 
r"l\!.r.¢ j l • 
•, SUl:-CO!Tllll.1.~t<'e "!~ wO,kiJIJ~ •Jn h8 J.1rr1l)le1-1 v f Clil'ltlllU'"~ 
r- r ro • lrr-eni,. 
I I 
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:rofe.:;no;· ',a·ii.s-'Gr then prost:1nAed d propo.-~..!. :iE!t u11, f.>r )'- "i'\UC., c1m• 
, ·~gul.a· ion;; or. u,oaUng ar.d cI.assroom d1shc,m~sty a ' Cl,·m.g,:-.,n 1;0.1.lc·.r, 
d ..r d 1ri0v<"' 4 ''c t hr adoptJ.<m of 1hf' proposa1. · he "llO 1or w-1.;; :.,oc'1....hut >Y 
P:":'lft•~5or ,J. !.. • RJ.c~1c:u dson. A iN.g~ .C:f ri 1. .;1 ussic,t f., • l0wed La.rr _ · j ·c:,. 
·!~ill{; 1."'lo fMt;.n·e of the pr oi:o~ ·1 }-10' i.<>:y cle,.... i'l.ilg "'"'\ th ~rc.smnciitEJ .. ,· 1 ~1 J 
l"l'J!1-pr~·-1,':dJt<1lerl oh1.::-..t..1nr; :.:t."Ar'..l.l er Ol'!J .seonRil<l tv !'€.c,J r.ha_, LL••' Ht, 
, •:~·.:ult T() .:s ~u,t~ui:-.n t~ HeM "':.hu t wo in tt!a?tY car.os ctn... tha 1 Ll":lfl w)11J • 
r ,....e tho pol -:~· rh.f1'1.nil ' to adnurti.s.. e-i•. 
\,h~;n ''t t,0came appa,tjnt t:hat t.he opoo~i\ion t.o t htn fQaturo or i:,. 
i,ropose<i .:,.;,11 ..::r ·,me s e ,•iou.s and 001~haps ad.a.mar , ;;r 1.1.nb• ,·~ ;,K•Vb.i \..1., 
t 1'4 ~ommi. , he proposal. r.o ~ ho commi t1,ee wH.h tht iln'Jm·'?t..1nd.1.n~ i:.ro 1 r. ;.1uv h 
tli-- .rt1subni ·:.1.t•d t..o the .SC?1.ate at t.hc1 earh.est .PO!>S'lb " nor.:t;:Jt.. 'lh( 110• tv•1 , .. 
,·c~rnrllll1.t. carried. P>'ofe ..-sor o&-'\i-;ter sta •ro t.ha ;1, -. c1ppr,1cia~~s 1h.· r .T"J'l,111-3 
o f I.he ~enators, and 1.hat ' h e propn:;a.J :..rould be 1·r:w(>.-l-:,~i 'J.ri,i .:.:1)1;,1 • ...... , , ,. ~:1.: 
·, nat e aea.1.:, ,l t t- he? ne x-·, nee,h :i.r: · f po!ls '\.bla. 
ProfG-ssor Ea:i-.~ ster t11c-,1, lntJ· rA.::c~d a. propoSf."~' Otl.:',!>t;l .1.i • r'i.. ,1.r:.·· :!n, 
·..:-i.d~ thtl fol!.Cit-sirg mot.ior: ·'rt J.B her,~by movorl that t,llr. l•a<'uli.>' r:1·:12·· 
:--t-· r.0:runend o th<• Ed11cati on..;.I .:.c. mcU I hn establ.\shmt:·.t Jr · -hori :,o.J•,:v lr. :· 
t: 1-;ach of lf'\t fi:e schoo.' s a. .::1~mson and th.9• UH •11:11o1lJ p1 ·1;•1· n :. J'l'• J J.. 
(' 1Nr~r,.elors p~·,sess .tt:t 1.nt e-rt- s t 1H thf' <'')l.1.E.,gi:: cowwi.d i..q~ procr,.ulJ 1•d ··11"1 -,....r· 
·r,~.a \ th~ tea,·hiug l oad of ~ he 3chool coun~f:lor -1 be t·, duced to n,:) ere thn.: 
1/2 t-~aching .cad and at ··east 1/2 ~oun~•HJ\R ·,o.1J. Tt,e mot,on ~:.:it :;1•:-on.:lc~ 
;i.lld "Ott:3scd o:; thP. Senate . " copy of t.lu~ propo~ 1 !> :-ii "'.a~h,,,1 , . .: : r•'?: ec 
1
'1.l,~U e:. • 
f rc~i ia1,i. l~eeNighan recognized Dr. Lam,Jrt l'or a r1JJ',,>rl fl" l'>m th,• 
:-,_~1..y C'cl!Dn..U·iel?. l!r . LaJTiburt. sl.a1.ed th,11 . tht.1-..: wa3 nothing t(; .-··r, ·,r1 :!• 
!ll:. J'!n(.! •I 
f-T~sldnr,t lleonagt,.....-u·i i·cccgn1.zad Dr. L.:mu.!r 1'.11' 11 ·~t>er• l'ro.n •r..· .<1 !!n l 
, · Cc.'lk I l \:t.c 0r. In· <iIT.,(1 Cotill71 ~ -t, t~ S".rnc t u1·es . i:>r • La! tL-11• r re1>vr t.;v1 t ~,.~ t , ,<, 
l Oi'.:lnl 1 t.ce ha,; ('10 :;L1eJeStef ...haflutt°' at this •L'li4 f()l ~· I 1 llt:.C he :,t.ma L,'> •:i r;­
,;, \ 1 ;.o<' st1"\.cl ... ri:< O!' :.h~ CoL.ege cc.;i-11ni\t-.~e ,1l.ruc(ure • 
.:r . ::et.mar·h.an sugges,.e<l tha • +he comr,\ '. t < e m1 hn ,., :1 ••l-. ·· , ·w , : ., .EJ1) i . :;il ­
..•:£ ,it ot~ a ~:;,•:::.i··:, ..;onmn.tlc e as .:i four l.h s tand1ng -e:n., l 1 1l 0!~ ~ b . (..'n..i· i 
?res.idf'tt 1-l~erogharl r ecogr..iz.<.:d Profes sor Bar:iDtC'r \./ho offf:,..i;d ' h t· 
fru.}v. tng rc~o~u.l:'1.on , '-Pe 1. t, resolved t.h2 tht f acul :J ::.erot? :-ec0.-:rc- - ~ 
t " ::: ,,ppropr:i l\,,e authoritl.("S the honoring of two rm i..r1..~d l'.1.cm.:suu i-'rc,ftrnsm·!., 
hy t.he nainini; of a building with t heir r..ames . Furf ht r, 1 h.~f '.hr: lt jus, r ru.. 
in&ir.<~ring :..u.ldtng oo nar:en FRr;! ~:All -HJ..RSdALL HALL. The ._or.:plt-t.o ~u:r.t a(' 
·}us reso.lut.\ ~n is a I. t a.~he<l to t hes~ minu~s . I'ht:- rosoltrt ion wan app:·o-.•t;q 
0y t.hr.s Sw·e.tc. Dr. ,·,eonaghan sl .a l.ed t,bat- he .,,oulo i rarsnt.•· C!,':! rf. i \11 ~1' m1 
lo t:l.e pro:c,P.r a.u 1 h0ri -t:.ies • 
.>r. M13E'Jtagri.::in r esport.ed on several recent.. acttorw or t.l:o :•::l ,h~at l rJ1 ''l I 
-.:ounci.l , L~~ oa!"', oP 'I'ru1'1:.C05 ru1d ·.hf: ll~t~ ~na1 Gour~>l o~· 'hp ··;<,r..', 1 'U" j 
, •,or-1t1q0r . :---•. • o'.o~:1.r., , lle:u.:- o.3r42 rt.'l'.01"3 .. 1ose '11~...o!1P.<i: 
Tile ,• ··:1.;:1('t:r1: c /J'P\-O.f", ?oi.1 cy 1-iss 1Jeer· ;:, r;;,1'C)' / C;C1 ')y 
!1 J 1 ,. do ()~ Fl'~Sl ..ft,•1 J~[!·:~..r"<i :,..a:, l·,,r:~J ~ 
.... 
I I 
-J-
2. The Board of Trustees bas approved a policy for 
awarding honorary degrees in which the faculty mtzy 
participate to some extent. 
J. Funds for faculty awards are included in this year ' s 
alumni budget. 
0-r . Meon.aghan was asked why the Association of American Colleges and 
the American Association of University Professors was not given due credi t 
5..n the Academic Freedom Polley as :i..t was reported in a recent issue of 
li~te1slet:t&!· Dr. Heenaghan said that he knew of no reason for this onrlssion, 
but t hat he would investig~te the matter. 
The meet.ing adjourned at 5:25 p.m. 
Adkins, T. R. , Jr. 
Cool, B. M. 
Dro-..tn , Susan 
Dinwiddie, J . G. , Jr. 
Green, C. B. 
Kersey, R. N. 
Agenda: 
1. Cheating and q.asa Room Dishonesty Polic_r 
2. Outside Work Policy
J . Reports from standing commi t T,e(:}::; 
PRCPOOED PATENT POLICY FOR O.EPtS°' COLLEGE 
I. Preamble 
Clemson College recognizes that research and scholarship should be en­
couraged as such without regard to potential gain from royalties or other such 
income, however, the College also recognizes that patentable inventions and dis­
coveries may arise from faculty research. The policies governing the aaninis­
trati on of such inventions should provide adequate recognition and incentive to 
inventors and at the same time assure that the college will share in the rights 
pertaining to inventions in which it has an equity. 
II. Patent Policy 
A. Patent Committees 
A Patent Committee shall be appointed by the President ot Clemson College 
and it shall consist of nine members, at least five of whom shall be from the 
teaching and research faculty and the remaining from the administrative person­
nel of Clemson College. The members shall be appointed for three year terms. 
The original appointments to the committee shall be made in such a manner that 
t he term of office for three members expires every year. The function of the 
Committee shall be threefold• 
(1) It shall evaluate each patent proposal prepared by a staff member 
and then recamnend whether or not the institution should accept the pro­
posal and obtain the patent. 
(2) It shall decide the proportionate equity of the institution and the 
inventor within the limits specified below in Section II, B. 
(3) It shall recanmend how the patents of Clemson College shall be 
assigned. 
B. Rights of the Institution in Patents 
The rights of the institution in patents arising from research will vary 
depending on the proportionate contribution of the institution to the performance 
of the research project or the type of contract agreed upon with cooperating 
agencies. The research project will vary fran projects wholly financed by the 
institution or i nstitution administered funds to projects which receive no sig­
nificant support from the institution. 
1. Projects Financed by the Institution 
Patents which arise from research projects financed wholly by college -
administered funds (except those described in II, B, 2) shall be the complete 
property of the institution and subject to such negotiation or transfer of 
ownership as the institution desired. The inventor shall receive a sum of 
f i fteen percent of all moneys paid to the College (after deducting the cost 
of obtaining and selling or assigning the patent) by reason of the ownership 
or management of such inventions, patent applications and patents. 
?. c 
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In the event that a patent proposal is not accepted by the institution in 
a reasonable period of time as determined by the Patent Camnittee. the rights 
to the patent will be released by the College to the individual inventor. 
Since Clemson College is a public institution. it must be recognized that 
certain inventions should be public property and not subject to private develop­
ment. In such cases the patent committee will ,o recommend and after proper 
approval the individual inventor will be notified that he has no equity. 
2. Projects Financed by Sponsored Research 
Certain s ponsored research may be covered by contracts which provide that 
all patent r ights belong to the sponsor. Under such agreements the individual 
inventor has no equity. 
If the sponsoring agencies do not wish to retain the patent rights. they 
may release all rights t o the College in which case the policies outlined under 
II, B, l will apply. 
3. Projects in which the College has no Claim 
The College shall have no claim to inventions and/or patents produced solely 
by a member of the staff or by a student who has received no financial support 
or significant equipment from college-administered funds in the research on 
which the proposed patent is based. Payment of salary for normal academic work 
including graduate fellowships, or provision of normal academic environment. 
cannot be claimed as grounds for equity by the College in such inventions and/or 
patents. If an inventor elects to submit his own proposed patent for consider­
ation by the College, the Patent Conmittee will then recanmend whether or not 
the r i ghts to the invention should be accepted and a patent application made by 
the College or its designated agent. The Patent Committee will also decide the 
rights of the College and the inventor in the patent. The inventor shall re­
ceive at least 15 per cent and not more than 50 per cent of the gross receipts 
(after deducting t he cost of obtaining and selling or assigning the patent) 
from any "own-time" patent obtained by the College or its agent. 
4. Special cases ar i sing which are not covered by the above statements or which 
arise because of a conflitt of interest under statements II, B or otherwise, 
shall be resolved by the Patent Committee. 
III. Research Foundation 
The College may assign all patents in which it has equity to a non-profit 
research foundation or corporation and this foundation will be responsible for 
ownership and management of the inventions and/or patents. The research foun• 
dation shall agree to pay the inventor fifteen, or the agreed upon. per cent of 
all moneys received as a result of ownership and management of any invention. 
patent , or patent application. Any profits accruing to the College shall be 
used in furtherance of research. 
The Research Foundation shall finance and conduct the necessary proceed­
ings for obtai ning the patents. 
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TO: Dr .. o. F. ~mghfln, President 
The Faculty Senate 
FRa.t: The Admiaeions and Scbolarsbip Committee 
R. A. Bani3ter, Cbairmn 
SUBJECT: Proposed rules and rogulations on cheating and cl.nssroom 
dishonesty at Clemson College. 
1. There have been many oral and written etatel!lellts d'ur1ng t he 
po.s t few yeart:i regarding eheat1ng and claosroom dishonesty at Clemson 
c~llese , 8lld the Committee on Admissiona and Scholszship deJiJir es to 
~ecO(!Dize that there ore two types at cheating or cl.asoroom dishonesty, 
1~l y: premeditated ar..d. n.~-pre~dito.ted., and that each should have 
punitive action clea.rl,y dei'ined. 
2. Encla&ed herevitb. are proposed rules o.nd regul.a.t1.ons oo 
cheating and classroom dishonesty -which the Committee ou Admissions 
and ScholarBhip feels should be ua"4 1n lieu af the stateoents as :p1:1nt ccl 
on pages 2 and 3, Student Regulatlons, dated, September 1, 1961.. 
.· . ' ) 
PROPOSED 
20• RUU:S A.1W RWULATI0?3 ON C!I&\TUG AND GENERAL CLASSROOM DISHONESTY 
nffl1COOCTION
-
Faculty members should impress up0?1 their students tbs.t basic 
honesty, integrity, respect for property and respect for outhority are 
student responsibilities .. The sole criteria for judging honesty should not 
be in "getting caught" . 
Stutlents should be encouraged to realise that, not only ere the 
obvious ma.lt'eaaances C1f cheating, l.y:l.ng and stealing sets of dishonesty, 
but also lens obviCJlS ones euch as willtul destruction &nil misuse af 
property and otated implications which a.re intended to load one to believe 
that vb.ich is not true. 
I. Pr~~~ted Cheatip6 
A. Definition: Premeditated cheating illeludes e.ny note ma.king or 
collusion °b"'J a student With anyono prior to the class period involved, 
Whether it be tt:tr teat& or aey required written bolOO'liTork~ 
B. Penalties: 
1. Far the fire t ottenae, a student found guilty at premeditated 
chea·ci.ng shall ba put an ).)).'Ob&.tion for one y~r, barred t'ran a.11 
extra-currieuls.r actiVities, clubs, athleticn, etc. , on the 
college campus durins tbat period ot coo year. Further, be 
sball be permanently barred from any honor society or honor 
list and shall be dropped f'rom ·~e oubject in which the cheating 
occUI'l'ed and be given a. grade or F, vhicb offense shell be made 
a permanent part af his record, except for dishonesty during his 
first year as a Freebroon4 A f'iret ...year P'resbmn shall receive 
nil punishments above except that the af'tense Vill not be made 
a part or h18 ~nt record . 
2 . '-'or the second offense, rogn.rdless al the year, a student 
.f'ound guilty of preoodite:ted cheating shall be diamissed from 
school dishonorably. 
n. !!_on·Eemed1tated Cbea.t i!l§ 
A. Definition: Hon-premeditated chcctins i s vhere no apparent 
befOl"ehand preparations for collU::Jion or cheating iG in evidence 
prior to the class period involved. 
:s.. Penalties: 
1. 11'01· the f'irat otterure, o. etudent found guilty r:tl non .. 
premed.1te.ted cheati ng e.bal.l. receive the same punialuoonts as 
IJe-'c out above under first otf'ense for premeditated. cheating 
Wit'h the emept1on that the record of tbe i°irst offense does 
not become ape.rt at the student's perne.nent record at the 
instituticm, 
2 , For the seccmd cxttense, s stuclent fau.nd guilty of non-
premeditated cbeat1.ns sb8ll be suspended frCID College tor a:ie 
year, lfhich offense shall be made a permanent part ot hi.8 
r ecord. Provided, hwever, the offender has not been found 
previcus~ s\iilty at a first af'fense premeditated cheating, 
whereupon this otf'ense 8hal.l be considered second atfenao 
pre~tated chon·Ung. 
3. For the third o:f'f~e, the student shall be di&miar;od from 
school d.iahonorab~. 
m. Dropping a student \Ii.th the grade of F and other 1)ell8.lties unde1· these 
rules w.st be s.pprOV'ed in vr1ting by the instructor at the couxse , the-
head crf the departroont, and the dean of the school under whioh tile course 
is taught aod reported to the Regist rar . The student charged uith cheat-
11'.lg has the priv1lege to eppesr with the inatructor before the~ of 
;-;be s~llool., tf h.) em.·.:!s to de±'cnd h:1.ril.~elf. This privil ege is vo:td 
l?.ftc:r 7 school days unle:Js extenua:tin8 circumstances exist . 
'DI . The Registrar \·rill not~,. tho student end inat.ructar coocerned, the 
hend of the dt,pc.rtment, the dean C1t the school under vhicb the course 
in taught, the dean af ·tbe school under Vhlch the student 1s mJoring 
e.nd the Dean at' St-udent At:fairs vben e. student bas been dropped mid.er 
t hese rules. 
v . In cases or sus~cted non-pret'OOditated cbee.ting, the faculty member 
involved 1B to r eport ~ to th2 ~ or his department who vill report 
it to the doon ct his school, 't1bo vUl likewise report it to the 
Registrar, where a record ot thi& Yill be kept. This ie not a p:,.rt of 
the student 'a permanent record. This does not 1nvol.vo any charge but 
tlm'ely a report. After tln'oe such reports have been turned into the 
Ra(;.f.strar 1.nvolVing the same student, r ege.rdless of his 'YffX, C9pl'SC .m: 
iv. C.-K o..-t- "- ~'""-..._ 
the i'acul~~ ~ved, the lle~rw--notity t1'e fl.e&f.ilm: 
at the SEM.\.or~·~o that the may proceed Vi.th sn 
1nvest1gti.t:ton it" t hey see tit. 
'fl.. Acy son.tor witb aey dishonesty charge(n ) of any kind against him 
cannot graduate before sru.d cha.rt:;e(s) has been satisfied. 
The College resarves the right to l'equire, at any time, the with-
dre.'Wal of A. student wbooe actions bring dii;grace to the student body m 
college. 
• I 
November 6, 1961 
SUBJECT: Cle-.r.son College COUllaeling Program 
TO: The hcul'i:y Senate 
CleDJ!Jon College 
A college cor.nittee composed at Mr . w. T. eox, Mr . D. G. llughes , 
Mr. A. o. Stroud , Mr. H. E. Florey, Dr . J.E. Hair , and representatives 
frro oacb of the campus churches have been meeting twice monthly f or th~ 
paot ycu:r or so -to discuss plans and poliey in guide.nae and counseling of 
students o.nd related problem. Several. months ago, Dr's. Roy Ellison and 
Martha Weo-crope fi'om Greenville, Sooth ca.rol inaJ and Mr. o. E. Coakley, 
,,cr o added to the above list. On September 29, tbe chairman of the 
Admi.qsions and Scbolm'Gbip COl!lld.t tee, tbe Faculty Senete, WB.B added to 
the list. 
A confidential questialI.ltUl'e \188 formulated by t.be group, fashioned
' 
aim11.ax to one used by the University of Alabama., and pl.aced in the ba.ndo 
of all freshmen res1d:J.ng 1n t.he dormitor1ea. 'l!le freshmen vere not 
required to fill in a qu.esticmnaire, but it VtW suggested that they do so 
by their hall counselor. The questionnaire was given to the freshmen 
e.ppraxime.tcly one ll!Ollth &f'ter they had been a 6t-udent at Cl e1116on . Of the 
nppraKima.tely 1.200 quest 1oon1ares issued, 802 were returned. 
A recap1tu1At1<m at parasra.phs 9 and 10 at the quest1onna.1re is 
GS follCNG: 
9. C!beck e.11 of tbe f ollowing condi'i:1ons which bave t roubled you: 
11. Frequent colds 5'4 u. Excessive sweating 2 . Indigestion iJ 12. Unpleasant drea.ms• 3. Sleeping d11:t1culties er 13. Fa1nt1LS ~. Frequ.e~t ar severe beedacbee 8IJ l-4. Eye strain 
neart trouble i 15. Backaches:;l 6. 5. Glandular trouble 16. Continuous tired feeling ~ 7. Speech difficulties 17. l-lJscle twitches 
~ 8. D1zz.1ne11e -rr 18. Anemia 
Ob 9. !Ack energy b(5" 19. Skin Duo:rders 
-i;-10. S~ng Sp<.lls a) . Allergy11 
, ) ( 
.........._. -....
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10. Cheek any of the f ollonng nth which you vould l ikQ help: 
1. Educational. and vocational plann1ng 79 8. Persanallty develop.":Jent 
2. Informatim about Clemson fl 9 . Planning work or finances 
3. Test interpretation 19 10 . Personal interests and values 
~ • Improving ree.ding 33 11. Religious concepts 
5. stuay hnb1ts ~ 12. Family relationships 
6. Social sldlls 29 13. Gettil'l€ along vith others 
7. Improving speech ll l~. Other personal problems 
The college Ile.al.th SerY"lce bas long recognized a close rel.at1o:c.sbip 
exist ing be·tween severe.l i tem or paragraph 9 Vith several 1tems af pe.rsgrapb 
10 at the questionnaire. The results af paragraph 9 appear to be about 
normal f or tresbmen \Uldo'rgoing a tra.nsitioo into college life and consequently 
t oo College Reel.th Service is not unduly alarmed. 
Paragraph 10 contains three 1tems ,1h1cb sbould be ar interes t to the 
ta.cul.ty, namely: 
Bre&kdovn ~ Schools 
117 .. Educational and Agr. Archt. A~ s ¥- TeXt . Tote.l 
vocetiooal planning -rr- -, 33 lo ""'In 
212, .. Improving reading 20 l2 59 119 9 219 
281 - Study babits 35 26 6lt 137 19 281 
From t he f igures, 17 per cent or cpproXi.111:\tely 1/6 or t he entering 
col.loge freohmen de&iro help in educational. and vocati onal pl.ll-nnjng , 27 per 
cent or npprox.1.mtely 1/~ dee1re help in the improvement ar rea.ding, t:md 
35 per cent or. approxims.tely 1/ 3 dc61re help in study baoi ts . It is e:ntirely 
poosible that t he saoe student checked cscb ot the three items anc'i it i s 
al s o possible tha t different student s checked the three itezrs . This point 
has not been este.bl1Shed. Regardless of bCJIJ lllll'.1Y students are actually 
involved, on area. of vital concern to the :faculty has been revealed -• 
approx:imately 1/ q ot the entering f r esbrlxtn desire help in areas 1~ wbich 
f aculty membe:ra should. be most proficient and should be ready and 't..'illi~ t o 
o:ffer thei r services. 
..., 
,,..
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Please recall that this que5tionnnire waa cC>tnPleted after the otudcnt 
had been atteoding clas&ea tar apprccdma.tely aoo mor,tb. It could well iooan 
that the student8 are com'ronted Vitb new experiences vhich they are unable 
to cape Vith and 1f left alone will becane a burden to the teacher and the 
Colle!ge. On the other band, should these students obtain gOOd and sound 
guj.&mco or couneeli.Ilg they 1181 edJust to the point ubere they my satiSfacto.... 
r!.l.y complete their education. 
The present system at faculty c0Wl8eling 1a not argeni:ted to the deGree 
whereby student3 1JS:3 obtain this needed guidance 01" cam&el.i!Jg. Most at the 
fooulty cO'UD3elors are ~,each1ng full lee.dB and have rather large acct-ions to 
teach. Even if 1t were po:,sible to get the students t o report to the faculty 
counselor tor conferences, etc., there are 8everal. blocks which tend t o 
mainto.in a mediocre program ... arre.ng1DG a meeting tim "Tith such a stmhnt i s 
• 
Cl1e such problem. Another problem could be in getting the student to opon..up 
to the faculty counselor \thereby some personal adjustmant can be prescribed. 
'l'his al.one could take an unusual amount at time vhich the prosent faculty 
counselar ba.s to consider is most valuable. 
The present system of faculty counseling does not actual.l.y r each tha 
studcnta wbo have such a need for guidance or counseling. 
A syateti of guidance OT counaeliDg can be mare effective a t Clelt.cson 
college if each Dean ,4111 appoint one mamber ot h1s taculty as part - time 
tee.char ru:ld pnr·~·t1nx:, freshmen counselor. The P'?raon to be selected by 
t ho doan sould be 1ntet'ested in student counaeliug and guidance woi-~ . Each 
depirtJaent should continue to utilize their fBCUlty ao faculty cotiru;eloxa. 
Thie nev school counselor viJ.l be 1n o. position vhereby the entire r:.chool 
cOUalScling program will be under bis supervision. Be vill hove the 1;100 to 
intervlev snd direct cases Md al.so sintain so~ f ollOW•\.\p or c~:..c;eu. 
' I ( 
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11~ will also be in a position to detect e.nd direct the student (s) vho 
should be referred to a speca.l.1st 1n an educational tied, a member of ·iho 
clergy., a medical doctor, or some other agency. A good counselor is one 
who Will think ot the student in his entirety 8nd attempt to resolve an_y 
and all o:f his individual problen;. 
Each or the five schools Will have ane school counselor 1itho can 
receive 1nf'ornet1on and data t ram such sources a.es the Clf"t'ice at Student 
Affairs, the Regiatrar•s Otrtce and trom the at:f'ice ot a College COlUliielor . 
This llason ia a much needed 11.nk in the present systema! taculty counseling. 
'Ml::Yl'ION: lt is bereb7 man4 that the Faoulty Senate recommend to the 
~eaticmal Council the eata'bliabment ot a School cowwel01· 1n each at the 
five schools at Clemson and that the newly appointed schooJ. counselors possesa 
an interest in the collGge counseling program and :f\trthe'r tha.t the teaching 
load of the school counselors be reduced to no more than l/2 teaching lood 
and at l.eaat 1/2 counselins load. 
Said positiODS to comnence Vitb tbe beg1mling ot tbe second semester 
'!!le school counselors abcul.d become members at the College comziittee 
oo guidonce and cOUll.Sellng. 
Respectf'ul~ subm,.tted, 
f,J-~ 
R. A. Banister, Chairmn 
Admissions and Scholarship COtlln21ttee 
The Faculty Senate 
~/ f 
;;-ssOLUTI01'11 : Be it resolved that the Faculty Senate rt:conunend 
to the appropriate authorities , the honoring of two ret:red Clemson 
Pro~essors, by the naming of a building wi th their names . 
Further, that the Industrial Engineering Building be na.m011 
P~EEMAI'l - MARSHALL HALL . 
Professor EDWIN JONES FREEMAN, B. S . , Clemson, 1922, was 
er:iployed by Clemson College from September 1, 192!1, until retir •,' ­
m,~nt on June 2, 1961. He attained the position of Lead of Indus­
t.~::.al Engincer:;.ne; Professor of I ndustrial Engineering and 
\'.<:: tallurgy . 
Professor JOTiN LOGAN MARSHALL, B. S . , Clemson, 1909 . was 
employed by Clemson College from September l, 1917, until retire ­
ment on June 30, 1957 . He attained the position of h?ad of Indus­
trial Arts Department ; Professor of Industrial Ar t s. 
These two professors lead and directed student work in the 
I ndustrial Engineering Building since it was built follow.:.ng the 
nrc in 1927 which destroyed the original Engineering Buildin[, . 
- I ..:: 
NOW'el!lber 15, 1961 
1..,r. J . K. WUliua 
;)Oan ot tJ\e Co.llAtie 
.::l«naon College 
:.U- UMn 'Jill1DPS 
a. Fatnll.t .1 senate IHll'O•ed .......i ~· a\ u. .NoVNber 14th ~Uno, 
an:1 r vu s.n.4'tNcted to tru.dt. the to11-1nc to ~ · 
1. 1lw :j.enate ~- a PNpnld Patent. Folio¥ t or Clem.on Colhge as pn.aontod 
by tbe ~el.tare ea.ittee. 
1wenty <:op1q o! W.1 P"JII Mel aft enolON!ll. 
rol'k be 
~. The ~are ~ ti. rec,c •1114 and U. ~ te ~ed the following 
~ •oUonc 
·1.n t.- 1.nwr ot ~u.i to u. Mlldn1.tnuan 1be .ReNAr<,h eorpon.t.1¢n 
of Hew ~ u tm FGUDdatioa Nfan.d to 1n Part UL of the 1--ro-­
posed Pat.nt ?ollcy0 • 
J . the *1..Sou an4 ~ c..ittee n 1v1Atied. am tM 8enatie approved 
, propoal nownd1nc that. tbl F.dllaaUWl Cowdl appoint a ,ebool CoUDNlor 
ln each of the five Sobool.1 at Cl•-· 
1wnt.y oopi.ea o! tbt oa11plete illXt. of \b.11 PtosJNII] aN ~. 
s~ . 
CCI 4'r. 0. F. ~ 
c~. c • . • s~ · 
Pl"ot9NQr k. >. • Banuter 
I ( 
CLEMSON COLLEGE 
C L EMS ON , SOUT H C ARO LIN A 
DEAN OF THE COLLEGE November 16, 1961 
Mr . Sam M. Watson , Jr . 
Mechanical Engineering Dept. 
Clemson, S. c. 
Dea r Professor Watson: 
This will acknowl edge receipt of the Facul ty Senate 
proposals for A Patent Policy and for a College Counselling 
Program. These will be considered by the Educational 
Council at an ear l y dat e and appropriate Senate members 
will be invited t o participate in the Council discussions. 
J . K. Williams, Dean 
w/m 

J .J 
THE FACULTY SENATE OF CLEMSON COLLEGE 
Minutes of t he Seventy-Third Meeting, Decerober 12, 1961 
The se·..,ent y-third meeting of the Faculty Senate of CJ.oinson Collego 
uas held December 12, 1961 in the Auditorium ot Olin Hall, P-ceai dent. 
Meenaghan pr esiding. A quorum vas assembl ed and t he meeting was c~n ed 
to order at 4:0S p.m. 
The minutes of the seventy-second i:;eet 1ng wer 9 read and approved. 
President Meenaghan ma.de the following announcements : 
1. The resolution which was approved by the Senate requesting 
t hat t he Industrial Engineering Building be renamed i n honor of 
Professors Freeman and Marshall has been sent to the proper authoritie8 . 
'The Board of Tru.steas will have final authority-. 
2. The proposed Patent Policy is now under consid,wation by tho 
Educational Council. Several features of t he proposal are y19t to be 
resol ved. 
J. Dr. Owings bas accepted the }X)Sition of College Marshal . 
President Meenagha.n called on Dr. c. Q. Brown, Chai rman of the 
Welfare Conmli.tt ee, tor a report. Dr. Brown presented to t he Senato r~ 
"Proposed Policy Governing Outside Work by Full-time Facul ty Mombers. 11 
and moved for its adoption. The motion was seconded. The pr oposal was 
discussed at g~eat length. 
Finally, Professor LaGrone moved to recominit the proposal to the 
conmd.ttee with instructions to include certain por tions of the preface 
in the proposal and to consult once more with the administration. 'i'he 
motion to recommit was seconded and passed. 
President Maena.ghan called on Professor R. A. Banister, Chain,ian 
of the Adrniesions and Scholarship Committee, who r eported as follows: 
1. The Educational Co\Ulcll is still studyint the Coun!:>eling 
Proposal which was recently approved by the Senate. 
2. The "Proposed Rules and Regulations on Cheati ng and General 
Classroom Dishonesty at Clemson College" has been rewritten by the 
committee and i s now ready once again for Senate consideration. 
Prof essor Hu.bbard moved for the adoption of tbe proposal. The motion 
was seconded by D!·. Lander. 
Several questions arose from the noor regarding varagraph V 
dealing with cases of auspected cheating. Dr. Dinwiddi e moved to <.kh.ite 
par agraph V and to renumber paragraph VI in accorda."'lca with the clt-:lf, tio·,. 
'!'he motion was second~d by Professor Young. The moti on car-r-ied. 
-2.. 
Dr. Lamber t suggested that the opening statement in the introduction 
to t he proposu 1ms somewhat awkward and moved that it be r eworded . 
Professor Cooledge seconded the MOtion. Pree1dont Maenaghan C.:lllcd on 
.Professor C. H. Wataon t<Jho suggested the following s ubstitute tor t ho 
off ending statemants 
Replace t ho period after the word ''responsibil.i.ties" t:Ji.th a commu. 
Strike out the next sentence and replace it tJith tlle following clauso : 
"and should d.\.scourage in e.ll ways the bel:taf th.at all i ~ well so lone 
as one is not caUf,ht." The Senate approved t his change . 
Professor Cooledge moved t hat paragraph I-C be changed to rec.d .:i.s 
! ollovs: "Debarment fro:n extra..curricular a.ctivit1os or meraber1'bip in 
MY organiza.tion, approved or sponsored by t ho Collego, f or t he pe:dod 
of probat ion. " The motion was seconded and approved. 
Fine.11.y, the proposal was approved as a.mendod. A copy 16 at t .:i.ched 
to these ~.i.nutes. 
President Meenaghan called on Dr, Dinwiddie, Chai rman of t he 
Policy Committee . Dr. Dinwiddie oalled attention to the addendum t o 
t he Aca.demic Freed.om Policy which has been diBtribut td to the mer.lbers 
of t he Senate . This matter will be diGcu.ssed at the nerl i:teet.ing of 
the Senate. 
The meeting adjourned at 5:JO p.m. 
Respectfully subnrl.tted, 
c;(lf.!:~~ 
Secretary 
/l 0-1'l.nS , 'l'. R., Jr . 
Gool, B. M. 
Senn, T. L. 
Spear, w. A. 
Lindsey, T. J . 
Pa1•k , Eugene 
treraey, R. N. 
~--------------=======..,,,.. . 
Preface to the Proposed Outside work Policy 
l o An outside work pclioy waa aent to Lean Kinard but never 
officially adopted by the Collegeo Dean Williams sent 
the policy back to tlle senate for reconsideration and 
recommended it be made more epoc1!1c. 
2 ., Nearly any administrative position relative to the 
problem can be found in a aearch of policies of other 
1nst1tutions. This meana there 1e precedent for any
philosophy taken. 
3 o I t was recognized by t he committee that a policy regarding( restraining) outside work ahould be direoted at time 
rather than at dollars. But even considering tinii"ai t he 
objective it 1a difficult to establish a spec~1nterval 
which 1a 1'a1r and equitable for all oocaaions and circum... 
stances because of (a) differenooa in individuals (b)
differences 1n professions {c) dif.ferenoea in the nature 
of the work and (d) differences in the nature of the 
employment {9 moa., 12 mos • • teaching and reaearoh~) 
Each project muat be judged on ita own merits, with tb8 
. spec1f1o i ndividual 1n mind and a con81derat1an of the 
time schedule thel"8by neceaa1tated o 
4 o Also recognized by the committee 1s the tact that 1.f 
time 1a considered the prime objective two othe r problems 
ar!ae o. {a) Act1vit1ea other tban pl'O.t'eaa1onal practice 
for c ompensation may be detrimental to a staff member• s 
performance ot duty o.go aelt•employment . over-zealous 
c ivio act1v1t7 • m111ta17 reserve activity and the like; 
and ( b) How to determine the time which belongs exclusively 
to the individual va o that wbioh belongs to the college ., 
To 1lluatrate, the coaam!ttee telt that a peraon•s week- end 
is bis peraonal property to apend 1n recreative, civic , 
relig1oua or proteaa1onal act1v1t1ea and that the college
should place no reat1'1ct1on thereon ao long as the 
act1v1t1ea a1'8 not immoral and do not brlns disc redit 
upon the in.9t1tut1on. Lur~ the nol'ID&l work week an 
individual alao own.a aome ot his time. but the college 
owns a pa.rt o 'l'beretore, it la not unreasonable for a. 
sta!'f member to e.xpeot the right to uae that portion o.f 
his time as be ohoaea ao long aa it is not in conflict 
with bis college duties. That ia to aay that no scheduled 
activities should be d18JD1aaed but abould be rescheduled 
or otherwise provided tor. 
S o A policy must not con.tliot with aoor.d1tat1on requirements
such as that of proteae1on.ll praotice by al'Oh1teotso 
It is the reapona1b1llty ot aupervisora to evaluate the 
performance of dut1ea bf subordinates , tbereto:re the 
1nci1v1dual muat keep him intormed of the extent ot an:y
outside employment o 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY 
LIBRARY 
PROPG SED POLI<:r GOVERNIJIG OUTaIIE WORK BY PULL-TIME FACULTY 
IIEKBBRB 
Each tull•tille taoulty member at Clem.eon aocepta auoh. 
employment with tbD ~i-atanding tbat b1a prlm&ry reapon.a1-
b111ty is to the ooll.ege ae tar aa work 18 concerned. A 
tull•t1me appointment normally involves the obligation to 
perform an avel'IIIS9 ot tl'OJll 40-66 h~a ot work per week tor 
the college. ~ oooaaiona aria•, bowever, when it may be 
mutually ben~1ci&J. to tbe college and tbe raoult.f members 
for the latter to accept additional part-time emplo;yment on 
or o,t the campaa. 'l'be purpoae ot thia policy statement 1B 
to set up a aeriea ot pr1.n01plea wb1cb will guide full-time 
faculty .mambera and tbalr supervlao.ra when cases of this 
nature arise. 
lo OUtaide emploJment muat never be permitted to 
1ntertere with a faculty member•a primary respon­
a1bU1ty to tba college, or to oontlict with 
Ilia oollege dut1ea. 
2. TbeN mu.at be a clear understanding that the 
college oannot acoept legal responsibility for 
privately initiated work. 
3. Peea charged tor proteaa1onal and technical 
aervioea abould be aet 1n accordance with pro~ 
teaaioaal etb1oa and eatabliabed customa 
governing a1a1lar work by otbora 1n the aame 
locality. 
Proposed outa14e work pol1oJ page 2 
4o The maximum average time that can be spent on 
outside work 1a one day during the normal work 
weeko 
5. Any outside work tor which oompensation of sane 
type 1a Nce1ved ab.ould be brought to the at ten­
tion of the taoult7 member•a immediate auper­
viaor. 
6~ Each auperv1aor ia expected to see that :faculty 
members under hie jur1ac11ct1on adhere to the 
pr1no1ples outlinod above. 
I 
RU~ AIID RFA}ULATrm?S ON CHEATillG .AND GENERAL CLASSRCOM 
D!SHON1lS'J:Y AT CI.JM30N COLLF~OE 
nlTRODUCT!ON 
Faculty members nbculd i mpr eas upon their st~denta that ba5ic honc~ty, 
i ntegri ty, r espect for pr cp~rty, and rcs1:,ec t £or n::.it horit-y ,ffe 1,tuden·i; 
rcr-pon:.;lbili·des , a nd s hould di acou:rnge i n a.11 ways tbe bcl.i.e:f that c.J.L i s 
i.reJJ so iong as one is not caught . 
Student s should be encouraged to r ealize that, not only er e the 
obv:l.ouLJ l!z'.lfeo.sance s of chea t i.ng > lying , and stea l i ng ucte of dishor1~s ty, 
but the less obvious ones cuch v.s wi l.J.ful dest r..iction and misuse of 
p:rop~rty a.nd s-u::.tements i ntended t o mislead a.re also. 
I . !uzy student guilty of a first o.ff'ense of: cheating, be :ti. wit..11i u ·r.hc 
c J.ausroooi or involvlng outside e..ssi gnm<!nts ossigned as 11c).-t o:r th.:? 
uca.dcL1ic ,,ork in the course , 1$ su.\:>ject t o tho follo:ring di:::clpilir.:wy 
e. acti on: 
A. Probation f or not less t han one cCtlendcr year . 
B. An Automat ic "F '' in t he course i nvolved . 
c. Debarment from extra curr icular activ.tt:tes OT membcr chip i n 
any organi?.a.tion, approved o:r sponcor ed 'by t :1e col b~f;1;? , fo::c t h~" 
, per iod of probnti on . 
D. Debarment f rom 100::11)e ?'abip i n any honorsxy soci ety ox honors l:U:i t 
publ ished by Clem:;on Col lege. 
E. A report t o hi s parentc or gua rd.i.an by t he Reeis t:.:o.r, th,? :r~po:rt 
t o beccnre a perr.&lent part· of hin \.!Olleg~ r ecoX"dG. 
F . Suspensi on f rr.r at leaot one se:ueste:r or dis ho.uo::ca.l,1r! dischn-.ge , .1 f', 
:tn the opinion of t he i nst ructor, the head of' t he :.le~ ,:rttr.ent, ~tnM ':;h .:: 
. ~ I 
IT. A ::; ;;udent guilty of' a seca'Kl of.'f'ense m' cheati.r..g will be dicho~orubly 
d:ischa1·ged from Clemson College regn...rdless of the courzo, i nstruc to... , 
dct~:ct?r:ent, o:r the year involved. 
T.D: . Dropping a student With tho gn1de of "F" and other r,en!l.lt:I.ec under t;,eac 
rules mu.st be approved in vr.cittJJB by the ins truc·~or of the com:·oe, 'Lhe 
head of the departme:nt, and. the dean of ·the schcol under whi(:h th:: cou:rzi:· 
is t a.uaht and. :reported to the R<?gistra:t· . The atud~nt chorr;11d ,,itL 
cheating has the pri·vilegc to appear With t1,e imtrU<!tor be1'ore t~it; 
Dce.n of the School , if he care~ to de:fend hl:r:::elf. This privilP.{!C 5.u 
void after 7 school de.ya unless e:ttenuating circumstar.ceG c.ctc.t . 
IV. T.tw R~g1::3trar will noti:t)r -the stl:.d.ent, pei·e;1t or [:;US.rdian, the inst:cuctcr 
eo!~cerned, the head of the departr.~nt, t:,e <.1....a..'l of ·chc 15chool u.ider ~1b·~(;1: 
t h(. l:ow:'Gc i3 tc:ught, the dean of the school under· tihic h thr: ::; tuc1e·1t .t~ 
majcr.:ing, and the Dean of Student .Affairs ilhcn c student has bcon d.rn1,r,ed 
1 
under these rules. 
V. Any Senior ,nth any cllshoneaty charge of a,y !::ind age.inst him cnnnoL 
( 
graduate before the charge has been satisfied. 
I 
, 
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nm FACULTY SENATE OF CLEMSON C'OLl.ECE 
Minutes of the Seventy- Fourth Mee1\~1g, Ja~uary 9, 1962 
The s event y-fourth meeting of t he Faculty Senate of r.1 emoon Co.i.l~w~ 
was held January 9, 1962 in the Auditorium of Olin rtal.J., Prel'liden 
1',e(:tnaghan presining. A quorum ..ra .s asse.'Tlb1 ed and 1he- n,eet: ng ,-ra.!l <:n U.od 
t-0 order at 4 :07 p.n . 
'lbe minutes of the &<!ve1,ty- third meeting "rar e resd and "pp,oveci . 
F?"esi dent Meer.aghan announced that. ha .o....·· d cr.ango i.ho order of 
rece i ving ...eports cf the st.ana.!.ng committees fot' t hLJ meet1.:if' ..n nPft1ro:1<·c 
r.o Mr. Vickery liho t'1as present ns an i.nvitad guest, of the Senut.e for thlJ 
p:u:,,ose of di3cussing a pending proposa t of th<" A.dm.i i;slons nnd s ·hol... (' 
s!Up ~ OllmtJ ttee. 
The president t hen recognized Professor Banlsl,or, Chtu .rnan )f t .hti 
; dm1.ssione and Scholarship Comtni.ttee. Professor 13:mist er int reduced a 
rJroposa.1 set.ting forth "Recommended Changes ln Scnolastic Hngu.latiom;" 
for continu.1ng enro •.J..rr.en t.. He then e.sked Mr. Vickery fo1· hl<J coii·'.•ICfltf, 1.'11 
th& oroposal and thG general problem of schoJastic reg• Jat1on~. 8:=i t.ht,J 
aifecr continuing enrollment . 
Mr. V1ckery rcvieW"ed some of the probl.eDt!.i -wh.ich tho fo.Lleg~ faC•!!: 
in the administratton of t.he three differ ent , et s of s1 a.ndard · o... \n 
effect . He ntreased t he need for a smgle uniform s1 Rndard gf'.aroo to 
cni.du.at1on requirements rather t han to the ti.m.G of a ~~urlent'r. orlgir.:.1 
enro J.ment . 
Professor Banist,el' moved for the adoptton oL' rhe reco•ranonda~ic,nf, 
;.s illritten in the proposal. The motion 1..a.s seconded by Dr. 'I'rev1..111..Jr. . 
Aft.or a brlof discussion, the motion carri.eCl . A COJJY 1.s atUic-nc~ to 
the!,e mi.nutes . 
President 1-,esnaghan r ecognized Dr. C. '-' • D1 ·own, l'h.ai nr"m o... he 
~elfarg Comrutt~e. Dr. Brown sto.ted t.hat thero wa,; nol..hlnl 1,o ,·n1,c>1·t· a t 
1hib ~1.me. 
The preciaon~ called on Dr . Dinwtddie • Cha.1..rT.-1a r1 of rho l'vb c::, 
rommittee, uho 1.utroduced. an "Addendum 1:-0 t.he Aca.demj l. ?I'codom Pv.l l c.v. ·• 
Jr . D1.mnd.die stated tha t t his proposal offered i;,roceo,...ro~ 1.0 be fol­
l.:,wea tc, inp.lement the Academ.i c Ft•cedoi.n Po1J CJ l-'hich 3. • ap1)rr;1P1..1 uy t.hL­
.Sen1 t.e and the Educational ('ouncil some r.i~ c:1go. t.. •11:ry lrmv.thy 
disoussion followed. '\'here were !:11.lggest.1.ons for nu.nor c:han:-;.-~ iJ1 ~1einh.11 
here and there . The bulk of the discussion, ho"'eve.r, (;en t,.:r-od ~n I ht: l.':! ' 
pa..-agraph of !.he proposal dea.l:i.ng with addJ Uon.a l or al t.e1·r.a1 J.V"' ;;vcnn1~. 
open to an aggrieved pat-ty. 
Finally, Professor Roger s moved for t he adoption 'Jf ihe policy~-· 
a riti,en~ IJr. 'l'reVillian seconded the moticl' . .l't"o.fel!isor Young !1·0,rnd t .., 
r.1~1e1.e t~he 1.a&,, paragraph of ;.t,c propooe..l. 'i'here \ . .,,., 10 seC'<.1n< 1 rl"\ll• 
oi ( Jr• ~.r a:io-, ; '"lc-> r) • j l'.") r-."! t\J' 1 -n a.'): o i, r· . , 
~ ..ir!hcio t Q 1 .~e m1.nu t.<.>n, 
I I 
2 
The president cal.lad for new business. 
Dr. Lambert 1n0ved that the Senate prepare a resolution coimuendlng 
Dl.·. R. M. Cooper !or his long service on the Board of Trustoo~. 'tho 
motion was seconded and passed. 
President Meenaghan appointed the .following committeo t.o drar-t the 
resolution: Professors C. H. Watson, R. s. Lambert , m,d G. 1'', Meenaghtl1.. 
President ~-1eenaghan made several anriouncement o:: of eeneral i nt.:ir.ee·..; 
regarding the actions of the Educational CowiciJ .• 
Cool, B. M. 
Hurst, Viet.or 
Lindsey, T. J . 
Park, Eugene 
Kersey, R. N. 
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freedOII baa beeA int'rua,ed upon .., cake a written requeot of thcr ptesideht 
of the Faculty Senate that an invutigatioc be made ol h.is caaeo The rc~eet 
shall aet forth in a e1ear and conciet -anner the events anc1 circumetanccs upon 
which tbe charge i• baaed.~ Thia request allall be eubllltted wltbin thirty days 
of the aue,ed infringement unlua the time luntt be extended by the president 
of thE Paculty Sen8te0 
The president of tho Seoalte shall fo~ an ad hoc committee of niieml>er& 
of the facu1ty with tetture •• fo1lowst two members chosen directly by himi two 
members chbsen by the col'ftl)lainants and a fi.fth 11tt:e&1ber chosen by the other four .., 
Io no c·ase shtU a departilent head or other adJr&inietra tive officcr aerve on th~ 
corrmittee~ The president of the Senate aba11 preside at the cOJJllllittee•s 1nit4al 
ae~sion to select the flftb lleaber. '!be full e<>fflllllttee shalt eeta~lish its own 
organization al3d rules ol procedureo The operating expenses of the committee 
shall be bQrne by the ·co11eaeo Should the preaielant of the Senate be involved 
in t he case brought by the coseplainaAt0 bia duties throughout the ~nt ir~ 
prcce!dvre eha11 deva1ve upc,n the vice president 0£ the Senute. 
' The COt111Ditt,:o shall pzoceed in a1' expeditious 1Unner to secure the facto 
in the caaa by obtaining oral and written testU)Otly from the pri ncipals and 
tb~ir St,t)porting witnesaee •nd sba11 conault such recorde as may have bearing
. . 
oo the caa~. Individuals involved ln the caae shall have tbe opportunity for 
advice of counn1.. Upon tblnp1~n. M' ...tbe inveatigstiot1 t b~ cowAitt~e ahall 
~Nbody its f!ndinga and conclusione in a written ~eport~ copies 0£ which shall 
be s~nt to tbe coaplaioant and the Dean of the College~ A copy shall also be 
sent· to- the.,-5enate as inforfl&Uo~" Afte~ allowing a reasonable time for 
.- II I I 
requeated c11rt!leatlou tbe .,..f.ttea •baU diadMl1r1• ltaell froa the caaeo 
.. 
T.1e- t>eeu of the eoue«e allAU t~* to tb4t s ... te the linal dieposltion of 
t he case within ninety daya of tba aecelpt al tb4, cOIQllittee0a repor t . 
tt shall not be interpr•ted that anrtblng in thie atateaent negates 
t h~ d.r,hh of eithe.r party to tat. additional or altecmative action t hrough 
t he proper p.rofeeeiona1 orgas,iution1, Accr edi ting aien,;h•• Ol' courte of 1aw" 
' ' 
Resolution of Faculty Senate 
In 1962 the Honorable Robe rt M. Cooper of Wlsacky wlll complete forty 
years as• member of the Board of Truitee1 of Clemson College . First elected 
to membership by th• legis lature In 1922, he became ona of ttl. life membe rs 
In 1935. This long and distinguished tenure has covered more than ha lf of 
t he enti re history of the College . 
Successful farmer, bus iness man, and public servant, Mr . Cooper has 
th rough theae forty year, detllonst rated an acute Interest In those causes 
which would gi ve his native state better government, better educat ion, dnd 
a better standard of livi ng . During• busy f i fe that has Included serv ice 
In the state legf sla ture, the office of Collector of Internal Revenue, and 
two separate terMS as head of the State Oevelopt'IOnt Board, he has dedi cated 
himse lf also to the many duties which, without remuneration, so often fall 
upon a good and able citizen rwerely because he Is a good and able cl tllon. 
Not the leas t of these has been this long and brilliant se rvice to 
Clemson College. Called to head the Board of Trustees during the pas t 
crucial decade . Mr. Cooper has eppr<WM:hed his duties with vigor . dec l51 ve­
ness, end good Judgment. Under hit leadership has cane almost astounding 
expansion of physical plant and growth of student body and faculty In both 
size and qualfty. There has been unprecedented, sustained effort to make 
faculty salarles respectable - not only. we feel, because such is good for 
Clemson fn the long run, but also because I t Is just and right . 
We, the Faculty Senate ~f Cl.-n1on College. and the academi c facult y 
which we represent , salute Hr. Cooper upon this anniversary. We congra tu­
late and cor'llfflend him for a j ob so long and 10 dlllgent1y performed. we 
thank h im for what he has done and 11 doing for the facul t y of t hl~ Colluga. 
We wish him continuing years of health, happlne11, and accompll shment . The 
Faculty Senate doe1 wish to be so recorded, both In Its own Journal and In 
t he book being prepared for Hr . Cooper. 
Unanimously adopted by the Faculty Sonate of Clentson College In ragul~r 
meeting on January 9, 1962 • 
A ' ' 
. 
- ~ - ~). I,., :_/ , ' ·' 
l I ~.:.."v %/da4-r( - l {_ ' -
· ~ of the Fecult y ete 
. 
Pres iden t of the Facu lty Sena te 
/ 
I 
i ( 
January 31, 1962 
Attenti on : Dr . G. F. Meenaghan: 
During the regular meeting of the f aculty of the School of 
Arts and Sciences held on January 26, 1962 , an election was held 
for t he purpose of replacing two retiring members of the Faculty 
Senate . 
The positi on being vaca ted by Dr. T. J . Li ndsey (Physics : 
term expiring 1963) is to be f illed by Dr. c. A. Reed (Physics ) . 
The position being vacated by Dr. c. B. Green (Engli sh : term 
expiring 1962) is t o be filled by Mr. c. o. Caskey (Engl i sh) . 
RJ;I;Jft[r,,;L 
Secretary, v~-/ 
School of Arts and 
Science s 
Copy: J. K. Williams 
~. B-. U• 111r~ban 
H. L. Hunter 
CLE?l4BON COLLEGE 
CL EM SO N . SOUTH CARO LINA 
DEAN OF THE COLLEGE Januar y 9 , 1%2 
M:r . S . 11. ..Jat son, Jr . 
Secretary , Faculty Senate 
Clemson , S . C. 
Dear 11.r . .·1atson: 
I have the cop i es of the Senate proposal on 
cheating . This matter will be on the agenda oi t he 
next Educational Council meeting . 
w/m 
CLEMSON COLLEGE 
CLE MS ON. SOUTH CAROLINA 
THE FACULTY SENATE January 9, 1962 
J 
Dr. J . K. ~1lliaas 
\ I Dean of t.he College\J 
i.,ear Dr. ~llia.iu: 
1 ui snclosing 20 copies ot proposed "Rules aJ'l(l Rebrula tions on 
Cheating and ~neral ClassroolU Dishonesty at Clemson College 11 vhic~ 
vae approved at t he December mee t i ng of t hi:, Senate . 
l'he proposal was severely ammended. anc the copies which I am 
en.c l osina have been rewritt en to i ncorporate all of ~he changee made 
by the Senate . l'he delay i n transmission w"s largely due to my recent 
bout with the flu . I just returned to worl< this morning. 
Very t ruly yours, 
s. H. watson, Jr . 
Secretary 
Dr. J. 1. WUlt-
Dean or the C:Ol.l.eae 
Cleuon, South Carol1na 
Dear Oaan WUliue1 
The tollOllirc ~·wre appro,ed b7 the Facult.y Senate at 
the Ja.nuar.y JDeetJ.Jlgt 
1. 7bo ~ 1lbd Sobolarth1p Ccmd.t.tee propooed ~ the 
Senate &pproyecl recc•118tlMd chancta 1n •cholastio ngul.a­
t.ians tor oo~ 1IIU"Ol.llllllt.. 
2. The Polle;, C<lllllttee ~• lnCled and the Senate approved 
an~ to tbe Acad-.1<: ~ Polley". 
~ oopi.ea aeb are .-ioloeed. 
·. 
s. )(. lllteon, Jr. 
~ 
SMW&g, 
BnoloBUNNI 
CLEMSON COLLEGE 
CLEMSON. SOUTH CAROL INA 
DEAN OF THE COLLEGE January 15 , 190? 
nr . S . : ,. ;latson , J:- . , Secretar~ 
Facult) Senate 
Cl c;1son , S . C. 
Dear · :r . :Jatson : 
This will ackno\1ledge receipt of the copies 
in schol.:isticof (1) Senate proposal f o r chan ;es 
the : .c,1<lc, 1 Lere ~ulat i ons, and ( 2) the · ad<lendu111 to 
F,eedoi,1 Pol icy . 11 
These will be d i s cussed :)y the :~ducatio11:1l 
Counci l as s oon as pr&cticable . 
Sincercly ~,ouri.; , 
~~ 
J . IC H Lll tans , )ccn 
w/n 
.! 
of tn~ 5evcnty...fj ft h Meet...ng , P6hru.a1·.r t J, >962 
Tho seventy··i'ifth meeting of t.he FacuJ.ty Senate of Clem.son Col ,.cg11 
l,t:.-..; hP-ld February 1:I, 1962 in the Auditorium of OJ in HallJ Pl..esident 
''.'' .3r,;,,1•h,111 presiili.ag . ,1 quorum was assembled ar.d the maetl11g wa.R caL ot.!. 1-0 
0~,~r ,ri 4:05 p ,m 
·n~ m.1-nutes of the seventy- fou.l"th mee'\,lng were read and approved. 
:-r&siclen l MGena.ghan in~roduce:t Dr. c. A. Reed and Mr. ·• .. v. f'askoy 
.,.-ho \-,0•,3 elected ·· o ":h~ .::,enat e to :i:ill the unexpired tm,ns ol' Dr. 'l'. J. 
Iinasey and Dr. C. D Greer:. 
Dr. Meenagh;.;.n annot1nced ths.·;;. he would. change t.he order of btl..3im',,s fo.r 
thj s m~e( .ing s:5.ncr Presi;:.!,:-nt 1-;:dwards was present a.i1d de!Jirr-,d i.o SJJ(~ak 1 ,'> .1 .: 
,>H>,:i1 C . 
Dr . Zdwaros sai.d tbat he w-lshed to cli scus.s t:1(. ~1ol.tet;Cn al.'fa i.r ·u,d 't.CJ 
6:•.ve ::;he Senate :_;)o f2.cts of the Tl'.ati.cl' . He said \.h,xt he did r..ot ask :myoi,1:.: 
t o ag:-en 1-nth h.L.1; out a c i.r0uld appreciate any ,,up-x,ri.; which th~ facul ry 
might 2i 'iO h il'f1. rt€1 then proceeded ·t.o discuss i n chronologj cal order ~n: 
~?quenc·J of t=.::irent.::i a :J .j..hsy occurred. He quoted fro1uentJy f r-om ~ 1'U 0 o;.. ' 
<'('1'1."~si:xmdence ,~M ch he had brought. with him. He ).nvi ted. i'.h0 memberf! ,,f m. 
J~1nc:t..- or my member of the faculty to inspect ;:hi::3 f.\. l o. He emphasj ~P.cl , Ila·. 
hb d,:,ci;,ions we:--c ti.a.de i n accordance with his bes·~ judgmen- ai-d ~.ho f'ac·,: 
:.\•ail.able at the ·.i..mo, ar..d that these decisions were made \·d t hout ~r,'"'B:m-:c 
o:· 1nf111r"1C'e from wy person or group. Ho said t hat he was HiJ ....ing 1..0 a·~<:Pl, 
cc..r.p 1.c"tr· responsiol-li ty for his actions. 
A: t.h1: co,.cl l8ion oi' his remarks, Dr. Edwards :an:-:.-we:roo s"!vera l 'fJ.est.i.on:::; 
fr·o:n the~ floor. vfaen it became apparent t hat there .,ere ;,o fm· ,;hex· qa!.~"ion!,, 
Dr. :foenaghan tha-jked President Edwards for his reni.:.rk!;. Di·. i:'.d,.sfard.::i ~ •:;.11 ke· : 
tr,,.:) :n~mbc,..s of the Senc>.t\:.! .for the opportunity to apnak i'.o \:hen. and ~h~n l,:ft 
the ,'!"("ting . Thr 3enate then proceeded with i ts r E.gu.l..i.r ,tt'c-,nd,i. 
J r. DinY1idclio, Ghairman of the Policy Corumit-icl'l, Far. rGcogni:l.ou . dti 
repor·.-~· J t hat them was J"othing to bring beforri the· Sen.a;,e Tt 'hi!'! t..i.u,,,. 
·or . Brotm, Chairman of the 'Jel.fare Cormnittcc, was recoi:;nizod. ur. 
i3rowr~ lnt:oduced a Prop.:ised Policy Governing Out sio.P ~-Tork by ··, l -'rh:, 
:'• (!1.u.ty ~!?.mbon! and r1cvotl for t he adop~.ion of the proposal. f'his pr,)p.;.,;il 
h.;< be::t~r :~t.r.::dureo. a ·:·. a previous meetirg and had bef'l1 rocc,a,tri.rted .for 
:·12 :i.sions • 
T:.-11} nio·rion 1,:as seconded by Profe:,sor C'..ooledge . 
Du...'<"'j ng the d.i.scu.ssion which follo';;ied several '3..'Tlendmeuts i·:er 0 ofi··~=·cd .c 
th:~ pre.pC',sal . 
Tt has ·ooved, s econded -and approved that paragraph No . 1 be tllr'31'· .CC1l L.o 
read ·as f0 '.lo-II.ls: ''M~mbers of the faculty who desir.J ..o engage 1.11 \J0ih O tt~H.10 
'·r·:i.r rcg;.;ar duties sha.11~ do so on).y a.f1er obhini'1,"' the r;on~~n .. ,n< a:).e1r ..::.·.al 
1
-~f 1,:c 3 '.W her im:red ta.te supervisor. • 
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PROPQ.5!7;!) POLICY ,XJ'/EH~rnm OUTS fDJ.' WCrtK 
BY FULI,· TD{S ti'AC'.ULTY MEt.-131!:RS 
Each fuJ .L- t iro.a fa.cuJty member at c•emson 1~0.,.. Jege "':c ipt::. n};v·u,, 
~~ to ->.:he Co).lege. 'I'he College encourages 1he faculi·,{ ::o CJff,~r 1a·..,fo:·-
sjoroal advice concerning the developme.t· t ot the naL.ural re.,our(e" :C ,!1u 
tc prepare s.nd +c, publi sh the r.::, su.Jts of thtitr studios; 'o il.ak., ...lnc•13.,,•: 
or. subjer:ts it. which +,hey arc qu.alific-d .in,l Jl.l h ar.-; uf =r.t ::1· ,:-.t o 
'I
.-! l. 
t.he prestige of 1he 1ol.1ege, ~d provtde<l "t. onra1 l:; ,c, •qc·; (,:· .. •.· .1 
eff\,-:iency .in The performance , f co }eg<: duL ...e~. 
Occasions :n:J.J ...r ise when i r. will be m:.l.tually beri··~ ~ ~: i,• 1 1 c r1e 
when <~ases of this nat ure aris~. 
The pri.nciple8 are : 
I ' 
2 
2 . Outside employment must not be allowed to int.e-l'ere wi.t~i . •41.t 
and proper performance of college duties> and :i.l. shal..! nor. .u' 
any way militat.e against the best. interests of the rollog('. 
3. The College cannot accept legal responsibility for p1·i vately 
initiated work. 
!} • C'oD.ege equipment and suppl i es, and CoJ l ege cloric-Rl ~crvii.:r:, 
may not be used in the furtherance of outside wor1< 1or f1.1y 
unless approved by t he Dean of the .3choo t cor.ce:n1ed. 
App.roved by Faculty Snn.a r,,-, 
February 11, i i)G2 
Mtlnorandua toa Dr. ,. 1. w111sue 
Dean ot ihe Coll-ce 
l • encloting tw.nty oop1ea or tbe "Pro_poMd Poll.a:, 
Qoftffl1.ng Ollta1da Work by Full·Time Faoult.1' Mea>ere", aa approved 
b7 the Senate on.February 13, 1962. I &11 also enclosing the 
Minutes ot tbe Twenty-Third Mfftin,g ot the Acadeic Fa.qulty o! 
Clauon College • 
.. 
' 
CLE~SON COLLEGE 
C LEMSON . SOUTH CAROLINA 
THE FACULTY SENATE February 20 , 1962 
Memorahdwn to : Dr . J . K. Williams 
Dean of the College 
··-. 
I am en~osing twenty copies of the "Proposed Policy 
Governing Outside ~ by Full-Time Faculty Members", as approved 
by the Senate on Febr~ l J , 1962 . I am also enr.losing the 
..... 
Minutes of the Twenty-Third' ~eting of the Academic; Fa~ulLy of 
Clemson College . · 
Secretary 
SMW :g 
Enclosures 
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CLE~SON COLLEGE 
C LEMSON . SOU TH CA ROLINA 
THE FACULTY SENATE March 21, 1962 
Me::norandum to : Dr . J. K. Williams 
Dean of the College 
I air. enclosing twenty-five copies of a proposed "Poli-:.f 
St.;;. t ement c,n Student Honesty and Ethical Conduct" a s apJ.:r0,rec 
b., t he Faculty Senate March 20 , 1962. 
This is the same basic proposal which was submi tted to t he 
Sen~te by t he A&r.issions and Scholarship Committee some tillle aeo, 
a~yroved by the Senate and transmitted t o you Jant.tary 9, 19l2. 
The corr.mittee reworked cert ain portions of the proposal and 
resubmitt ed it t o the Senate Har...:h 20 . After amend-1nc r,ortions 
of t he proposal , the .3enate approved the proposal by a l arge 
ma jor.:.ty . 
<::/!J,.J/d;rn; {. v 
s. N. Watson, Jr. 
Secretary 
SHW : g 
Enclosures 
: c: Dr. G. F. Meenaghan 
Prof . R. A, Banister 
,.
• 
The seventy- sixth ceeting of the Fa.c~t y Sen.'1w <",f vl eljJ30n Coli ogc aw 
hol e !-iar\.:.h 13, 1962 in the ~Audito:dum of Olin Ha...U. Jn t 1•i> a.0!;t;nc:c 01' ·i~h0 
TJX'cs:i.dent and vlce--1.,J es~.dcnt, $ • .H. Watson, Jr. pre:1.tcl,-:;d. 
1'ho ninntcs of the sevcilty-flfth mcai:.ing wci-e r oad Fl !ld cot·.r~1<'i.lr., .~• . tC!" 
!lO;·,r:c. . 
I ho f ollo1:ini annc-:.mceltlent.s uere made: 
t. Drs. l',3c-:laghan, D:luwidci5..e , and IIur:;t were in C:oltrmbia att(;r.dlnr , l 
n.;,e1·i::1g of the co)!j';d.ttoe on hoaorary degrees . 
12. In accorc...ance with the C:onsi;.i·;;ut:io£~, D:::~H Willh.ns has ::cevi n•·1c: c.i. ·.. , 
.:\.t LO")c.t .Lon of Senato::-s among the i'b e School;:, cf -~}1a CollC'ge f or thn nt\iC" , 
t hree-year period. The School of Ar·;'..s and Sc.'.e11cc~: l :.i. ,., .~.:tin t ,-,:-) ·-;:;11-·1··.o.·: • 
l.';1cr e ,..rB no ch.arigcs for the othor 1,chools. 
3. l~ew me:noers will .be elected to the Scni:..iic cl.nr.~.w; th0 JW')llth OT' ·lpt·l t. 
OnJ~,. those people lihO arc genuinel:r interos"i:.cd in the SDn, .:·,e .1nd i.~~::, . , .. 
shM.Ud be elec"L.e::l. 
'"~ "The Proposed 01rt.sido Wo:i' k Policy1: has bcE>n t.::an:-;·.:i t.t~.l to iJc,•n 
Will :i ai-r.t.S. 
Professor c. H. Wae,son, Ch..'!.trman of the fid 'f1oc Gc~i..t"i:.co f or df•./Li,• ·~ ~1 t h 
m.~i:·i.ers pertainii1g t o th•.1 College Har sh.al, ,-ro.n-::ecogn.L:~erl . 
Profe ssor Watson said that, hie committee, in con:=rnli:.o.t:i.on u:i.th n~. 
C(·iings, had prepared a r epor t dealing ui·th the acsdcrr.ic p1·cceM :on :1i. ,:om­
i:' ~~~CP-:i!.ent. exercises. Dr. Owings would liko to in:i.t,iatf, )1,• p ·q,osa •.• , .11u .-r1. i. )i ,•!{. 
5n ·tM.s raport in June~ 1962 if the Senate wns ar-,:e0::.bL·• ':'-ir. ~'1::t:r;cc,n cc,,;:-. i nur~t1 
by saying that he fully 1·eali2cd that no offi cial a ctio'l r>ould b.... w,dor~ 11:c·i 
at t hic ·l:,ime cince the Ser:.atc 1-ra.s not in Gession. Hovcl'thole ;z , he _, .. t. ·..i.t 
th,-:i }~u-shal !muJ.cl like to hea1" an expression of t he f ~~J.i.11c::. 0£ tru.:, .,, ,w ur 
3fmaJ.ors. 
Since there -...-ere no ob jections, Hr. Wa'vi3on presen i:.f. i t he propc,z,, i. t) t ho 
a csembled gr oup. Thore seemed to be substantial agrco~o,rt on all r,orL.l.onD 01' 
"i'.bn ropori:. except that sect.ion which would requi"4·e c:n.rn'lj <h.t cs for r;r :i(tint l on 
~o .::.:1..1.uto the President of' tho Coll ege as ~e facHlty ;r.. r ,:hed p,, s-r. -.:,lw e;~.md.i­
r'll.tes. Th9rafore, 1:he group voted to request. thav the CC. ';llTllt°i .c:£ dGJ.e·i;c- th.i.., 
p,.lra.~·aph. 
:r·· J.. !. • i ' • Dimddc,j c, J . 0 . MeenJ.t~hnr., G. F'. 
r:, ·s •• \ l c lor Couch, J . F . nr.:Kc-1,~IJ., Jio l~ , 
-- .. rt !"'1
.::iC:ilt1, i. I.. . .: ~ 1 ?'., v • t , • 
1 · • 
.... . .. . i(erse:y: R. N. 
1'ho sE>;,eni y-sever , h mee \i.ng of 1 h(: Facul:'·:'l Se1 a. e of ('.1.a111~or .c. l ~ ·:-: 
,.;a,. n~·).d !la.J'(h 2~, J.962 tr:. ~h., A.ud1 01·jum c,i OJ.1.t1 H.:...11, Prus1e,eri1, ?-:tsw,,rL.d'1 
r,re-.,;~.rie- . A ;..wr·i.'11 ·-.1;.1.·. asst·1.1.1b'e<1 ,wd t he mee• i r.g ,m• '"al eu tt, or,i,l ·1 
..-·;1(' ;J-"1 
A r.,)~:ior 1,-1:a.~ :i~·J f to d~.:lpct,. ,e with ·-h~ reaj\nt:.. 0!' ...110 11,·d,ut<:.>· .. · 1n" 
' •. 'r (') :·-,.·1 iih illf'l ni~ · The r,107.lOi, ·.a;· s ~co nded 3.tid ra.. · .:;,1. '!'he ia:L·tt• ·:. 
Ir·.··· ..·t"ve,t ..1-fif'.h rneoring a r e hereby <'01·re<' .ed ·c- sn,:>r ;.1,1. ' 1.i.~ .~,·~·t' -i ., 
.. · ,,1.:.-:~i..t ,Jj' iJr. t::. H. Land<>r -..i:J~ 16,ne<i "ty Jr . I"Jt1.e,r md b:_r ·,r. ;i,. 
f':.-e ,idert HE!'.?! 1c?Jhar· re:.- ogn.i.Z~d D:r. L:,nbfl·~- r1hC' .j,;11.1 •ria'. hn ,ti(,{).., 
/~,~a · ~1(! f o ~ l c...wi1 g ..-, fat. emen ~. fer +h~ 1·ec:or~: 
''Gr l<'ebr..iary !.'.;, 1962"' re"1'" ,tor; ~-P1'J-:.-.--red ':, l'.'t!1c: 1 ..:.llv~l)!L ..ti:.:1. 
:'c!i:.t ,iC ~o r.n~ ,·G">olut.i.on th2• Lr. L.:.mi:.er t ?.1d i 5.11 r·::d , e1.· ;. ·h;! ::-..-,", 
""acUJ ,y t•.er..b'3r 1nt.eq,re!ed :.he :-~,o1. to!: 2 -< iJ. ~·0'.c-, ":' 
1,'!,1r..fi.<1en,•e for D,. :&:l\,k'l'C.<.. • }.J1.t'.l1;~g of he ~o·., u~J'L ;..:.ff',11,'. ~ 
Did i.M:;. ur~r,ru·,c<l menlber re::,r. ·hat ,hC' r~.· ).'.• l 1.~>1 l'.,:.i::\ er J, 1 fl' · 
:~f.."<.V "' h~t .. ~ ,a";t~'1g \-\0.S a ' VO (- o~· COflf1d~nc .. "l' ..~l~t\O_.. ~l! ' r..,t•!"'"'• :1 .': 
,r.J.ea...t..:.n~t. !'o.,.·v.J"'.:'fi:-", .:! ..1:ie1,s, ~LllS .c-;)o .... ·.r a~·tu" -n8 'r ..,~,...· ~L,•,. '.ll 
1 r i,(~ i.rden,oJ, i":1c ,jC ·ff den• , and 1 • • fit ~1 _-;x!I .. ~l", lf,;1 ,;·, r·.r ; 1 , • • , 
.. .. • • .....,,... - • ••• • '--..f'li.._ ., ..,.-.,If.,.....,. ,,.., 
~i.~ .:.s f·)r tlu.s re.r.::1or, ~hat I vri ah to r,.m.tnd. .. nc S!r,r-.·c 11!·,• in· 
,'·J::.:.:; 1 ~!.lc,r wa-; s;1cc1f1.calJy a:med a~ ou\::i.d•) ~ninrf~1·c 1·,·u , r, f,'.H.l·:i~:· ,•r, 
,.,, t.a'. ;:i1•)nc. fr ibe r(·:;o ,u1ion 'i.r.~eL.' ~11,j ,·, C.•lJ' ,tr-.',:· 1• ..1 (.l:· 1:, .. ,. 
! J1r"' lid w~ ,"',•r.c:· ;:-~ais0 Ol' <:r:if.J.ci z e 1-re -i,i.J, i. ?u.,.1··1., 1 :.a1 j}\rJ :r· 
J~) ~ r·,'Y'..,n i·: r th"':lra... -i,:t.i ,. ,.~t': s l ?. rt er ;;. ;;,e~t of i }an ~·,:4c, '"'·~ t), rn .::... -- ;,,;._. ~ ~ nq,, ,; ,.-::... 
;Jl.. ~~:~.,. <·cr..si.df:ra ·10.!"",. i~ 
F'u.U.0i,T~•;; he :·c.:i.dL1g (li' t.nr, anov-e •t;,;.:,c;::,.m ., '"Ji·, :1,. ·r1:-r·-..1, a ...::.. 1 
J-.0 '"" ..;,'JS any ,...c:~..:nent. ~he.!"'e W"as rone. 
D,. J:im1idcLe , '.ha.1 i"lmn of .!!·~ Poli('y Co•m1.:'.. t er;. 
•.,:vl'~r·..•:. -:attec~. ,:~re l•.n.-ier cct·si:l::::l'n-1e:n !,:. -!"no cc:::;in; 
r~(·, '1 1~·.f; ,.) .ropor1 2.t th 1s t li.:e • 
"')-r·(1.:~e~·.-.so-,. B&...r..l ~· ~r .· ' "h.:1 tr!n3!"' 0 f i he ;"'CJ.1.!.:i:;i c,< = t:.? J .. ,( ... ~lC - =1.' ~IJ; J 
, ,c.,::.:"'i ·.122, retior te<"l tt'i.4,r ~c.1e rNlic~: ·).,_...:,~art.en, ,:·, .. :·,· J.~Jc,d· ~{,.... f !(' ... •..' .. !•.. 
\Pi V•.t ;",;1cit,C. d.:1tod N,1r"h st 1)t~. :J', no• '"(i}d,•; !\,J '"'~'J.! ~~ 1,,.r)a. lil,.l 
.J;:,r . .,- ,::-:n Il.i n3.~ r~.· 1·,?..:·~t.~er .i.t1 :i.,: :)rc·,,,r(·. !.d .. ,,. 
'n! .. ( ~1 -?.1! ::, '~:.11:1"/'? ) tt~ C"Cl:n:j l, (~PY C f''Jq .e::-, t0..... :.!~;, .-
\.'· 
1,his ·;P,c1 iop. ~ragraph JV was mod..l.1'1ed. to con.fonn -to t'ar;.i!;r'J;.·h rr J. 
Paragraph I 1~as ch~.ged wi t h referer.ce to keep1ng record -;. 
AJt.er th1.s ~xpJa1.at.1on, .?rofes:wr Bam.stm· moved for llt: ;.,d:-:ip·. \11 >. 
he prnposal. Dr. Reed ..jeconda<l the mo't:ion. 
!. ienet.hy dif>< ._.:,sior-. f o..i Jowf>CI. 
D,· D1rtw1ddi:~ ~<10ved to amend the wordine of a po.·t · (/' ::f r-., ri.!e: qh 
l"~J , r r.e mo:'.i Oh to amer:d. !?as ;:secorded , but did r:o'. <"ar r-J. 
r:·ofe$SOY" Y,, ..ne :.ioved tc, amend Paragraph rrr as fo' ans : ur!le··e 1r,,: 
nei<i ··o ·hG la.+ se .tence in the paragraFh ar.ct 1·eplaee 1 .-i·h ·h t hi~ ··' ., ,!: • .s,, ; 
·';"' ti.<> Head cif 1.he Depa:--rmen~ dete-rminas tlw ho st:.._:~e.1; .- ;;.tut.y ;::. .:lt'• -.·c,•. 
r.e :.;hJl Y·o-ci.'.';y the Dean 0f S-r,•.ld.am: 4fairs, in \,d.t.in?., r ..h..(':h ·he · .•• 
'...n •. .>C~1'J,J , i, 'fl1e mo ion lfoS seconded by Pro!'c: ~0 " "co l'·df.{t: 'f\c r:o· i )ri . 
;.:1~2Jl,:, ·:. !' r·ic--ct. 
11y ••
· tie proposa1 aH aNond-ed abcN1: ~:.:1·, a.clop·, ed hj .. , 
• r ' 
-r·JfcHsu.h t00. edge, rei:~?l'~ing :or the r/')1 't.r.' 1-:on.:,~ 1.. ·~., ·• ,:.1: '.1-L· ,. 
,,3__ .,.- !i::.ng to ·ur~r.g b3f".>re tbe ·~er~iu~ at. th:i ;:j { hoc 
:-ofessor C. :: . ·,!atson, Chai!i!'.an of the ~ .ru2£ '.!Ol"L•1'i t L:ie 1'0r dG~ ii 11L 
v·,~n rirdtei·~· per·.:1.ining t.c, t,he C:O].J.ege .Marshal \,as re•.ogu-~\!-:.1. P1,:;fc·: . .,o.· 
\-.·a · ~or 1)1'(:;sent er.I ?. rapor· conta:i.ninf recorm1er.rl.:-, ioils f )J' ci.Lc\d,:, ,i ... :Jrc 
·~H.·r.s 'i.nd moYed !'or :,..') adopi,ior· of ··he :report. 
fne motion wr.s secor.ded ':):r Profe11~or Yoti!·~· 
;;-.. , Ow1ni;::. was :c-f:cogn.iz.ed . He sajd that ho har; contact.cd fifty t~') 
u1;·Jer t)-five co.Uegcs :-equestinr informatior. abo11t t ne 0.1.Tlce ,.f r oJ : ,.r:,:: 
v • .1:·~,h.a l, From ":he (t.!'~ta accur.mla1,ej from rhese sour··,",, ,C:' ':.elr;<:i Pd ·1. •e:1·:, 
v,~c:l-: ·,tg~l '->e n.sed at L.emson . He cher ;;.sked .,.he ..:sl 1.t~ c..0., • .11.; ~.-,....,, !,,,. in .. r • 
·1"'<)ft=1ssor ·~:;ung !noved t.o tu::er,d the propot:.;.tl. ·ris:~ J.;io• \(:.r · ··? '3 ~,.,<..: •. • 1t")'j 
:)y Dr. !'....1:.lb...ff', bur fa:i.led. to ca1-ry. 
F-rofc. 'o,.· t,;d(er,na :;1oved t.o dclot.e the pn, .·.o·a;A1 u I en w:, .dd ··v:1.1 · 
~-anf.i,J".:l, AS fo.,. p;r,...du~d.op to salut.e .,.he Pre:n<lm ; ,:,f th{· t'~ I .Le:;<" ,.t • ~!·' 
:· 1 ·u.l ! y :nar-chec ;::,: ~ r.n-3 candidates. 1'ne-?:a wa'i .::. c1c0, 1d. '"! ,e:: ~·.r·.( ,,d,. "r • 
('".;.~ r ! i ~r.: #' 
':'he proµo~.a L a~ &..r.ernled 1.bo1te was a..:lop'!.-Od, 
; rosider ?-;~ E:l zgh fl l'~~(,,~nizeJ Dr. !·1..u~c:;t •veo ,.:.G;u.U•..m!'C(l c• th~ t:;,.''n ,; .15 
and coYpcrative _·Ji:_t ,:-iir:h p1•ev(uled ?.t ,he .1f•ot:, .'; c, " Uw C':::·11··~'!.1 ~'-
1:or,cr:::.r-·-; :iegrce.:,. 
, , ~e ;.·ea;iro1;.;·~ n1e :.::e,a:c o!.' ,he: ole::ti.: ·- ··, A;- ..·1!. '1n.,· ·:,, 
\; ' _,eev ou1- pc-::,pJ ,, ·, ·' ) i:'], JOrl· i.~:. L ., n d,e ::it'.·· t.,;:, 
I 
2, Doan Willi.a.ms has b 9 eJ" :m•i•oo :-o soo<i'{ to rh!!> ::,on;i: f! .A .. :i,·, 
1l?1"1.J mcetir:P,. 
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Approved by ienato J-?J-02 
To the Faculty Senate: 
The .fJ.S! ~ committee for dealing nth matters pertaining to t he Collog~1 !'l~rr.icl 
::nd hi s dut..:i.es offer s the folloli'ing r ecommcmdations f or the apyroval of 4.-.:i:; 
Senato and the consideration of Dean Williams. Marahal M. A. O..i.ags eat ~ lth 
,l1(: committee and concurs in these recommcmdaticr.'J . 
i . ltegalla: 'l'hs regalia. of the marshal shall be a doctoral eo~·m j .1 
old gold, tdth the vel vet trimming and bare in roy:i.1 purple. '.ll. 
material shall be silk or satin. The h\Ja.dpiece shall be .'.l bcrl t 
similar to th9 Oxford University cap.. This shall be in roy.:u. 
purpl e with the tassal in oJ.d gol d . 
2. F:rnblcrri of Office : .m appropriate mace shall be PJ."CP3-red uhen 1'u.nJs 
are available. Tho committee feels th.at at some .future time so tu 
ai'fiuent altun..YJ.us or alUlfl.ni g-roup might be perslltldcd to give the 
college this mace. Until such ti.no tho uu.r sr..:J..l shall carry a Gt.av,~, 
poss i bly a. five-foot polished wooden star!, a bra:;s C<'?.p at the floo ~ 
erid and a knob or other appr opriate de\~.l:e at the opposite end. A 
silk or satin rooette in the college colors sh.a U be attachod n..w.1· 
the upper end. 
J. The Faculty Procession: The procession shall be divided by ochools, 
marching in the order of their founding at Clemson. Withln a school 
f aculty, orga.nization' of the processional shall be by rank according 
to seniority in the particular r ank. For t hose departments joinw.y 
administered the f aculty shall march wit h the faculty of the school 
which awards the dagree. Faculty :member's shall march in double file. 
The senior professor in each school will be an assistant marshal, w:i U 
lead the right-hand file, and will carry a baton (possibly an cie;htean­
inch pi ece of polished walnut capped on either end with silver and 
bearing a rosette in the school color - - brow for architocture, ma.l~o 
for agriculture, white f or arts and sciences, orange for engineering, 
and ·gol den yellow for textiles) , A distance of six paces shall 3Apar<?.ta 
these f aculty groups. 
4:. Recessionalt The marshal shall inStitute a l4ecesaional of platform 
guests and faculty. There shall be no recessional for the grad,iatlng 
class. 
5. A guest book shall be maintained in the Off ice of the President for 
t he signatures of all who receive honorary degrees. All living p3st 
recipient s should also be askoo. to enter their signatures in thi~ book ._ 
6. The marshal shall lead all f ormal academic processions and have 
complete charge of each convocation until he presents tho pres)_dont 
or the college. 
7. The College Marshal shall be directed to take al ..1 necessary steps 
t oward obtaining his regalia and the emble!JlS for himself and tho five 
assistant me.rshals. This i s to be done at once and. at tho expanse 
of the college . 
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TIIB FACUL'l~ SENATE OF ·CLEMSO~ COLLEGE 
Minutes of the Sev0t1ty-Eighth Meeting, April 10, 1962 
The seventy .. eighth meeting of the Faculty Senate of Clemson Col lege 
was h~ld April 10, 1962 in ~he Auditori um of Olin Hall, President 
Meenagha.n preslding. A quorµm was assembled and ~he ~eeting was called 
to order at 4:08 p.m. 
The minutes of the seventy-seventh meeting wer~ approved. 
President Meenaghan ea.lled for comroitte.e reports. 
OT. Dinwiddie, Chai1:"1)1Bl'l of the Policy Comi.nitte~, said that ho did 
not have a report to make at ·this time. Ho\.tever, he did aa:y that the aub­
jeet of faculty reopons1bility and possible curriculum change!l wore tmder 
consideration by his committee.. 
Dr. Brown, Chairman of the Welfare Committee, sai d that his commit~ee 
had not mat durL"lg the past month and h.2.d nothing t o roport. 
At this point, Dr. Meenagha.n eaid that the outsido -work policy had 
been approved by the Educational Council with one or two corrections 
particularzy with reference to the U3e of college equipment. 
Profe~sor Banister, Chairman of t he Admissions and ~cho)ar&hip Com­
mit.tee t was absent and there was no report from ~ :3 co1mii.ittee . 
Dr. Meena.gha.11 reported that the policy otatement on Student Honon·:~y 
a11d ~t.hical Conduct was approved yesterday by the Eduoat:l.on,11 Counci l • 
.President Heenaghan introduced Dean Williams who addre3sed the Sr;,na t.o 
as ·follows : 
"George Meenaghan .uslced m~ two weeks ago t.o speak t.o the Senate a11d J 
could not at the moment think or any reapeetable r eaao~1 t.o say r.o. 'rho or: 1:y 
consolation, so far as you Senate members are concerned, is that U-w op,1t'.H."li 
will be brief. Dr. 11'1em1aghan and I will leave shortly after f ive o•,·,ol;k 
for Columbia where we meet with the Board of Trustees. 
"The agenda items f or the Board meeting, ineidental:ty, include ·nmw: 
t1(1.) A request for approval of a new five yeax· p1·ogra.m it. 
Architect ure leading to the deg-~ee of Bachelor. ~f BuiJ..d.ing 
Construction . 
0 (2) A request for au-thorizai.ion t.o employ Dr. \J. H· Mcoro as 
Head of Civil Engineering and Mr .. Stanley Nichol.as 33 
Director of Engineering Research. 
"(J) A request to continue the employmsnt cf Hr. B. E. Goodi.lle 
for six months past the age of 65 yetll·s. 
-- - - -
( ' 
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"(4) A r eques t for confirmation of the agreeme11t with the 
town of Cl emson regarding the sale o.f water. 
"(5) A r equest t o allow us to expand our college steam plant 
and to air condition the main auditorium in the Chem1st.i·y 
Building. 
"(6) A request to increase st udent feeo $100, beginning i.J, 
September. $28 of the increase is to go toward room rents 
(and thus i n the new dormitory kitty); $72 l-Till go to 
academic programs and salary increases . This incre.cse 
became neces sary when our request t o the Legis.1.ature for 
$65.5, 000 of new money for academic purposes was cut to 
$1.50,000. 
II (7) A request t o proceed with plans f or the construction 
of a girls' dormitory at the earliest practicable date. 
11 (8) A l"equest for authorization to apply for NDEA title III 
undergraduat e loan .funds for 1962..63. lmS! 
"(9) A request to issue $1,.500,000 of state bonds, the pro­
ceeds to go toward a new library for the College. ThiB 
!lleans that we will have, in 1962, 2·1 million dollars ai~ 
that we will proceed to build a library. We arc already 
doing preliminary planning .for the building . 
"In addition, the Board will hear various report8 froru College offlci..'lls; 
'tr.LU be asked t o spons9r various changes in stat e 12.ws r alated to tho crop 
pest conmrl.ssion, the fertilizer analysis work, and the livestock and poultry 
hl~al t h service ; and will aut horize the granting of e~semonts i'or the. use of 
college lands by other state agencies . 
"The meet ing will last many long hour s and several people, includln~ 
the President of the Faculty Senate, will be sorely t 1'"ied, both fore ~ 10. :..ft. 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
11:r have boon puttill.g together recently a revision of the faculty nmnuuJ. 
issued by Dean Kinard in 1958. The revised edition t.."l.11 include tho text <>f 
eight major policies .for the faculty,. worked out b.t the Sena.te. 'l'hcso are 
faculty appointment and promotion; the l eave policy, i ncluclj.ng sick lQa.vu ; 
the tenure policy; the academic f r eedom policy; the policy on conferr.i.ne 
titles of emeritus; the pol icy for the awarding of honorary dcgreca; the 
policy related to s t udent a cademic dishonesty; and the policy govern.•.11g out.­
side work by faculty. In addition, the Senate has worked out a pc,t,er.t policJ 
which, .tor some reason, can't find ,.ts way out of the handu of tht· co"ller.:e 
J...-::,<lyere . 
"These policy statements as originated by ~rie Senate havo not been 
chs.ngod in ar.y material way by the Educational Council or the Trustet;s . Tho,r 
stand, in rny opinion, as evidence of the iloportance of the Senate, and u.:-; 
evidence of r esponsible faculty participation in academic administrat.icm. 
"One of my goals as Dean of the Gollege has been to place the .~01,atc 
i n a direct r epresentc>.tive position on !'Q.ljor pob.cy-11;;;'.!cin!! eom1e5J.s, :m<l J. 
am f rankly pleasoo wlth the .'.".'.let that the 00!"...i.t e P!.·esidrJ,lt is no. ,~ .r1.1,~iuf 
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member of the Educational Council; the Athletic Council; the College 
Curriculum Committee; and the Alumni Association Executive Board; and that 
the Senate President attends every meoting of the Board of Trustees along 
wit h the President and the four execut...ive officers of the Col1ege. 
"As a matter of practice I have also placed at least one senator on 
every faculty ~ding committee, and on every ad hoc committee~ wel.l. 
"No Senate proposal for the pa.st two years has been before t he 
Educational Council unless the Senate Preside11t and at least one additional 
senator were there to explain the proposal and to urge its adoption. 
"What I am saying is that the Senate l ooms large 1n 11\Y mind and "Jill 
continue to do so; and that I consider the Senate a fu11 partner in my ad­
min:l.strative effort. You are 29 i11 number; you represent J12 people . In 
my opinion, you have done and are doing it well. Tho Senate i s the .Q!l..Ja 
organization which serves as direct liaison between faoulty and aciro.inist ration. 
It - the Senate - will continue to hold that position. 
"George M~nagban asked ma to talk with you about the future rol o of 
t he Senat.e. Thus far in tflY appearance I have managed to avoid the ~ub­
ject pretty well - for a ver.1 excellent reason: I'm not sure I have an 
answer, a.nd Pm not convinced anyone else does. 
"The Senate constitution, section J, roads this tGy: 
•The functions of the Faculty Senate shall be to considex· 
policies affecting the acade~c act.ivities of t he College, 
faculty welfare, admissions, schola:cship, awarding of 
degrees, and such other 111atters as ?!13.Y maintain a.nd 
promote the best interests of the College. The l<"aculty 
Senate shall recommend to the Dean of' the College the 
establishment of new policies or changes in existing 
policies. It shall report its actions to t he Academic 
Faculty.. ' 
"This mandate has presented no problem to date. We st..a.rted in 1956 
without a single written policy related to faculty welfare; and for six 
years the Senate has wor.ked pretty much £u11-time at policy tn--lting. 
''We should continue writing policy statements, of course; but as we 
do we run the 1'isk, I believe, of being over-policyfied. 
0 At the moment I can think of only one additional policy-type st at e­
ment I would like to see enierge from t.he Senat e. '.rhat would be a statement 
specific enough to be meaningful, yet general enough to be wor·kable, 1>(;­
garding the responsibility of faculty to the teachi11g pr ofession. I hct'!e 
in mind a statement of ethics, an bippocratic oath in a way, 1'or teachers. 
"If done at all, this sort of t hing ought t o be done by faculty for 
themselve3, not by acbninistrators -- although you might uelJ. suggest that 
an administrative code of ethics for ac:hninistrators m'tght be equally if noc. 
more needful. 
1
•Be that as it raay, as the f acul t y c:ontinues to erOi-J i n ;:;i~.e 'rd· h:..:.v; 
an increasine diversi t y in appt·oach to t he bn~inesLJ of te:.i,~tL"i.ng. .[ssuo~ 
a t stake a re t heso, f er i nst.!illce: the use of .wof~.1~ty i n olam, ; tho r1r--.ttor ... 
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of sarcasm in answering student questions ; the belief by some teachers that 
printed student regulations do not apply in their classes (a sort c.f nulli·· 
fication process); the insistence by some teachers on using the classl'oom 
as an arena for catechizing students in the instructor's personal politic.11 
dogma; and the fur·t.her use of the classroom by some as a hall wherein stu­
dents are incited to riot, to march on the President' s home, and the l'lke. 
"I know I am on thin ice he.re ; but I speak from the experience of t wo 
years in my present office, and I speak as one who has taught three years in 
high school and fourteen years in college, and who believes that each teacher 
has an obligation and a trust to teach with dignity and high purpose; and 
to t each without undue administrative interference. Hence I believe the 
ethics of the teaching profession need to be stated by teachers. I hope I 
will not be iniswiderstood here, and I hope I will not be !11.isquoted. We can 
have the words ' Academic freedom' serve as a cover for· many containers; but 
one aspect of academic freedom 1u absolute with me: and t hat is the !:lim.t 
of a teacher to be in charge of his classroom, his subject matter, and his 
method of presenting that subject matter. Hence l ,$i2 .ru.>~ want to be mis~ 
interpreted on this absolutely essential aspect of the t~..aching busin~ss. 
ttAfter I had wrltten t _he above paragraph I was reminded of a statement 
I heard at a meeting in Chicago recently&that deans ought not to sti1· up 
controversy - that they should, in fact, be so non··cor,troversial as to be 
ign~red. 
0 Some years ago the Sage Club had a ver-iJ fine program of orientation 
for new faculty. I wonder if this might not be a worthwhile project for the 
Senate. We employed forty new people last yea.r, and will have another Ltrge 
grbup th.i.s coming September. An ori.entat.i.on meat1ng, 1;eraaps follo~ing a 
dinner at the Clemson House for Senate and new f aculty, might oerve a useful 
. purpose., I leave the thought with you. 
1tin a similar vein, l.fould it be useful if the Senate sponsored collego­
wide seminars on teaching skill - on the triclrn of the trade. '.l'he Agrl-
cul tural faculty is now doing this t,Jith profit. 
"Still another area in which the Senate might concern itself is t~i.at. 
of the introduction of new developments, new t echnology, and nau concepts 
in instruction. F.ducational Journals are filled these days with r-eport.s 011 
educational TV, teaching machines , large classe~ versus small classe:J , tho 
use of teachers in pairs, co-operative education, and the like . t 'he!le m~ntur::i 
e.re being discussed and proposed by people in all walks of lifu except t hat 
of teaching. I personally wouJ.d like your views , based on your e.xporienco, 
your s tudy, and your open discussion. Your expressions on these matte1•s 
would aid me greatly. 
"I am t aking too much of your time. Let me add this and stop. The 
Senat.e might profit if sorne Senate meetings were called to hea.r mercbvrs of tho 
adlr.inist.ration othor than myself. l'he Comptroller, the Dean of Students, the 
Direct.or o! Placement and others would~ I believe, welr::omEi an opportunity to 
appear before you and tell you what they do and how you might work with t hom . 
'l'here is no substitute for lmowledge - and I frankly belie ve tha.t we could 
all learn from each other. 
"Indeed, such meetings, if i'ollo•1rad by :?. t 1Uef;tion .:md answer p(·1·.i.~d, 
m5 ;;ht. se'l'.'Ve to revis!.'? the concept th:{t t lw a<lru5 1istra.t.::i.on ii,: ,,h~: •;n<.:r,i:: ;,mil th:u. 
t ...... 
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the cold var in t he academic community i s a fact of' life. I suppose r ~re 
suggesting a sort of disarmament conference II 
At the eonclusion of his r emarks , Dean Wi lliams armrared ~ovec.u 
questions from t he floor . 
Dr. Lambert was recognized . He i ntroduced the f o·•- ..owin5 propoLJc.•d 
cruu1ge in "the By-Laws of the Academic Faculty: 
''We propose t.hat the last paragraph of Section 2 of Article n of .he 
By-Laws of the Academic Faculty, which now reads, •The rot:i.!"ine Pre J :IC'r t 
shall preside at the May meet ing.' , be ch.lnged to read 'Ths rt)tlrine 0ti"i~e, ·!s 
sha.J..t nervo at t ha flay meeting, ar.:d t he rat.iring i'r1:1si dont shal.t give •.ho 
the Faau.lt y Senat e report a t , the Spring meet ing of {·he Aoademit> Facu.lty. • •= 
Th5 proposal ,ms signed by Susan H. Brc,wn, J . G.. Dinw-1dd1e, n. s. L.."\Illl>l~rt! 
E. H • Lander and W. D. 1'rev:Ullan. 
Dr . Lambert :uoved that the proposal be placed on the agenda fur tho 
11.?.y meet ing . The mot 1.on wa~ seconded by Ui66 Brm-m. 'I'he rr.otion car···ied. 
Dr.. Lambert s tated that he wished t o thank Dr. l·lo~na.ehm, , en 1,oh.ali 1) 1.' 
the Senate , for the excellent jo~ he has done 1S pre~ictm,·, . m, ask .d i h .! 
n.et'lbers of the Senate to join hira in a rou.,_d o~ app) aus~ r'or JJr . Hoo1::..,1hm1 
for a job well-done. 
The meeting a.dJourned at. 4s..58 p .n1. 
t'ool, B. M. 
~enn:, 'I' . L. 
Lander, E. M. 
wa·t.s-on, C. H. 
Banister , R. A. 
Kesr~ey, R, N. 
Richardson, J. L, 
'l'roviLlian, W. D. 
l~E.REG:QLA3 }1E~T:WCJ...:...l~8J 1~ 
Aoenda: 
1.. Proposed Chauge .u1 11,y-l.;.1.,1$ -
2. EleC't.ion ot' Of:f:i ce1~.';). 
THE FACULTY SEtl6.TE OF' C'LENSOl1 COLLEGE 
1'.d.nutes of t he Seventy- Ninth Meeting , Hay 8 , 1 962 
The .sevrmty-n"Lnth meetine of the Faculty Senst.P o{' Cle~on G.> , ,·c 
Mas held May 8, 1962 .ln the Audi1.or:tum of Olir Hal.J. , °t ealdcn; 1':0ll,,,.wh u 
presiding . L ouoi-um was a~sembled and. the mee1,Lrig \.J...l, c:a, oJ \,. or,;~ r 
a1 4:06 p .m. 
The minntes o:f t-he seventy-eighth meeting were t"<J.J.d un<.l uppr ov~r.l. 
President Meenaghan introduced t he new members of the Slmt1t,;. 
Dr. Lambert was recog:aized and was asked to comment ,.m •.ho orofYJtic:i 
change in t.he by-laws which was lntroduced a-c the last 1J1eet uw 01?H1 • t.1cf•d 
on the agenda f or this meeting. Dr. Lan:bert pointed 0 1 l '10 uc:.,ir.,ni.' l t.y 
of having the retiring officer ~ preside a,. the !·&y 1i1eding of the :.,"rti.1 ~c : 
and the obvious r easons for having the ret .1 ring presj dent. n.jJ<1rl ou hi . 
actministration at the June fac.l.lty meeting. 
Profe!:isor Hubbard moved for t he adopt.ior. of :.h\:'.· p·,·01-x.~·e<l clt:1., ~u ir 
the by-laws. 'r'hc :not,ion was seconded and passed~ 
F'or the record th~ proposed change, as adopted aoove, ·it, n:,',)ra ~~d 
below : The last paragraph of Section 2 of Art:S de Ir of i he i:-J · 1.3,.~ ot 
H1~ Acadeni.c Facult-y which now reads, 'The ratjr-iq~ Presickint. ~m;,ilJ ,,r·,·:;jdo 
at.. the May meeti.ng,,' shaJl be ~hanged to rec.cl ''fhe l'e~1rln; 0Ji:lc,lr~ ....1.1.1; 
se~vr: at th<: May meet.ing, and the reU.l'ing prosiden 1, shaL civc l.:. !"n·,L!Ly 
Sei1ate report a+, t..he spring meeting of the A-~aderi•: Fa~:uJ .-.J. ·• 
?re$:i.dent. .Meena.ghan 1.tsked for comm.U- I ee r~por t~-. 
Dr . Dirndddie, Chai.rm.an of the Policy f'omroitte~1 a~.kcu P1 oh •.w 
Hubbnrd t..o make the teport . Profcsso!' Hubb"',·d r epe>r·i:i:?.:i :.<: f,1rh1 . 
0 Mr . President, Meni.bers of the Senate : 
"On ooha.t!' of the outgoing poJ ic~,r colllllUtt~eJ J pn::·.~·' !\)r .Yr., !" ,,,, •• 
sidera.,.ion c1. "Sbtement of' Facult.y ResJXmsib.ilitle!" a.r·,I Eth·<.:" . '1 
''fh.i.s being the :f;:iI'$1.,. ~ for this poh.cy on \ lC :'ln,,t' r l •l. • ill. 
aomE:. background should be givep . ~oma yuar af,d ~ h".l r· a,:; , c· '!l",r 
pl·e~;€1.!-.ed ''fhcue;ht on the subject of faci1lty r us~1r.m ,3i~'i.L" r,j • . ·!• ' n1. 
a.; a $t.art, the ques~.ion 1.her; came 
ushould I.he co.mmi:ttee prepare a det:ailed coic of o , \ .,, c,r· , ll,J 1 . 
J'Ocor.1111erd adoptior of a brief eeneral sta"i..ement. or tht· n,·oi'r .1 ~1na · ... , •. 1'01 · 
~l bilities o.f ·ne1r.be1 s of i;he college f.'.lc1.1.Hy·, 
"Th<> c-omrnittee c:.. answnr is -that the t.imE:: h· .. 1t 1· )e • ,.,. a ,1: • 
ar.d i ,he most fruitful approach i$ i,o seek to clev<a:w )00.;, .-.· p 1· i 1i l..f•1• h 
from ,:hich a DO.!. jc,:.i of reP.Jxmsi.bDity and el1'ic · • .1,11 ~.;oJ\,•d. '·J l' u·i_ 
of n-) nt' -ple,~ i·, ·:,ot olcl fir•;':, i~· i:J . . n1·\n,·..ll: ?·,~· .. ,( rr, •.. 
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freedom policy, these are our rights - Now treedom carries responsibility -
What a.re our responsibilities? After many hours in comm:i.ttee, :where oc­
curred constructive criticism, technical correct.ion, word chopping, hair 
splitting and mayhem, gramatically speaking, wa have come to. some con .. 
clusit>ns. 
"The .faou.lty exiz,ts primarily for the purpose of. rend<,ring sarvica 
to humani ty._ The service to be rendered by the f"aoulty is 'To assist i n 
pr~par1ng human beings in their younger periods ot lite so that they may 
be equipped mentally, morall,y and ph,ysioally to live in the most sarvice.. 
able manner possible during the whole of lite.' Tho faculty must bo 
imbued with .a determination to render the serv1c~ !or which the profession 
exists. The fundamental. qualities of the t,rorthiness of men 01" women to ba 
in the -teaching profession are an unadulterated feeling of loyalty to the 
purpose of the profession and a thoJ."OU$h determination to render tho 
service required. 
"In visw 0£ the apeoia:L relationship between the raoulty and the 
student, it i s of high~t. importance 'that each membel' of the profession 
shall have achieved in Jwnaelf a character worthy' of daily presentation t,o 
those being taught. The highest obligation or every member of the profes­
sion is -to those who are being taught.. • 
"We, the policy committee. present for your cons1derati.on a policy 
whioh we feel is general in statement, but apeoi!ic enough for the new 
instructor to establish ·a basis for launching his professional career in 
the field or teaohing, as well as some o! 'us old duoks to correct. our 
headings and mem. our W3:3'8• 
"This poliey is not an ending but a beginning." 
-- · --- -----~--~--~-~ 
Professor Hubbard aoved tbat the proposal be placed on the agenda 
for oonsideration at the next meeting of the Senate. 
Professor Banister, Chairman ot the Achnissione and Scholarship Com­
mittee, discussed the work of this oanmittee duril'lg the past year and the 
new student counseling program which will be implemented in the future. 
Dr. Browa, Chairman of the Welfare Committee, said that he had nothing 
to report. 
President Meenagb.an thanked Dr. Owings and Professor c. H. Watson for 
t heir work in connection with the College Marshal. He thanked Professor 
Fain tor bis work ,-rlth th.a Traffic Comroittee, and Dr. Hurst for hie work with 
the Committee on Honorary Degrees. He also tl!aniced the various oommitteo 
chail'ment the committee members and other officers of the Senate for their 
cooperat.ion. 
Continuing his remarks, Dr. Meana.ghan oommented on the recent aotivitios 
of the College Curriculum CoDJtnittee, the Graduate Record h'lnlina~~ion, and 
the recent action of the EducationaJ. Council in regard to College omployeos 
running for political office. 
-~ 
.
/ t. 
Presider·- Mce{aghan ,:irskect if D.n.}'O(le h,td any c·oul!u,.,,nt.s c:· a.1:,r:Lry 
t ,, ;,; ring be.fore t hi::: ~ena t.e . 'l'h,., t'\'.: m:1 ·e r10 (Y,u,n~m1 !:. • 
Dr. Nr-cr..agh.ar, annouri<.:or.:I l;t-c"l j t .1ai, nu~, U.rnf, to P.' eci. ·. lir· ,;\ :n,· · l 
office"t'5 "or :ho r·or11ne year . ,{a ~·ia'ed the:. lhr· el.ec•,•tor •:;, usl:;,.,1\/ 
.-; ~,~i·e: bv.ilo .. , DU' i ;1at. he h:.0,.1 of r·o !", ..de wt:.,<:h ...;oulci 1·c,~ui ·,, t111 :::;. 
tr . Ht!ed '".(Y'.1:1.! •·ha; , ~!-<:• eJ,~~ :iur b1-; oy so~tE'\: r)a·.'\,', 
" .
:·r~( u•1: ic 1 ,.• • Q } \: :;!,CL 
,;r.,·orclu g1.,. ,Jr e ... ,~(;-.~or, wr-~ lleJd cmd -r}le fo.., lohir,g •Jt.f: c·er: "'' rt· <: , ', •:I 
i't1r l ')')~·- i(it_: i : 
Jlr·. V~ d0r ttl.U'St l.'r•ef'1(1fm-t 
:)1•. (' . • ' . fJ!~01,it, V1 ce-P1·osl,.ler, · 
Prof . ,·· ~ 1t , :,la.' · ·Oi Sec1·•~ Lary 
L•r . r.... H.. f>q vl& ~ s,·ticol of Ag r· 1< ,di u1 ·n 
Prof. H. ?~. Cooledgv, ,Jrq Sc"hoO:-· of ::r,·hl.!.c!'.!•11.n 
P.cof. J. w. LaGrone, Sc-hoo, of ,'.J'i:.3 a·,"' :3ci e;; Jf'-'~ 
Pro~. ~· M. Mchngh , Schoo} r,f EJ1gi,1et>1'lnf!. 
Prof. :.:, • A. La.R,x•!ie, 3chw., or '('e,::. 1 ! f: '.: 
'i'he m!'ler,ing adjou.r1~ed at 5·10 p.,m . 
. ' 
'/ 
' . 
I j .' 
.:\. 
'(0ui-·~, .i. L. 
, ·cnLs·d~t· • H. N. 
(ic1 r-v · r, :. ~I , L . 
\:!~t:r::,~ (/'.' 
J1.·,1 , . ;.. , H 
r \1 
...' . 
f;f ft.1.(.;Ll'-, ;! :•f ''. 
l."' b '' l • '... 
l!r: : , i ~ , i , . r; 
·,h,· i. : 
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THE FACULTY SENATE OF CLEMSON COLLEGE 
Minutes of the Seventy-Fifth Meeting, February 1J, 1962 
The seventy-fifth meeting of the Faculty Senate of Clemson College 
was held February 13, 1962 in the Auditorium of Olin Hall, President 
}1eenaghan presiding. A quorum was assembled and the meeting was called to 
order at 4:05 p.m. 
The minutes of the seventy-fourth meeting were read and approved. 
President Meenaghan introduced Dr. c. A. Reed and Mr. c. o. Caskey 
who were elected to the Senate to fill the unexpired terms of Dr. T. J. 
Lindsey and Dr. c. B Green. 
Dr. Meenaghan announced that he would change the order of business for 
this meeting since President Edwards was present and desired to speak to the 
Senate. 
Dr. Edwards said that he wished to discuss the Mollegen affair and to 
give the Senate the facts of the matter. He said that he did not ask anyone 
to agree with him; but he would appreciate any support which the faculty 
might give him. He then proceeded to discuss in chronological. order the 
sequence of events as they occurred. He quoted frequently from a file of 
correspondence which he had brought with him.. He invited the members of the 
Senate or any member of the faculty to inspect this file. He emphasized. that 
his decisions were made in accordance with his best judgment. and the facts 
available at the time, and that these decisions were made without pressure 
or influence from any person or group. He said that he was 'Willing to accept 
complete responsibility for his actions. 
At the conclusion of his remarks, Dr. F.dwards answered. several questions 
from the floor. When it became apparent that there were no .further questions, 
Dr. Meenaghan thanked President Fidwards for his rema.rk.9. Dr. Edwards thanked 
the members of the Senate for the opportunity to speak to them, and then left 
the meeting. The Senate then proceeded with its regular agenda. 
Dr. Dinwiddie, Chairman o:r the Policy Committee, was recognized. He 
reported that there was nothing to bring before the Senate at this time . 
Dr. Brown, Chairman of the Welfare Committee, was recognized. Dr. 
Brown introduced a Proposed Policy Governing Outside Work by Full-Time 
Faculty Members and moved for the adoption of the proposal. Th.i.s proposal 
had been introduced at a previous meeting and had been recommitted for 
revisions. 
The motion was seconded. by Professor Cooledge. 
During the discussion which followed several amendments were offered to 
the proposal. 
It was moved, seconded and approved that paragraph No. 1 be amended to 
read as follows: "Members of the faculty who desire to engage in work outside 
their regular duties sha.11 do so only after obtaining the consent and approval 
of his or her immediate supervisor." 
.. 
.. 2 .... 
It was moved, seconded and approved that paragraph No. 4 be amended 
by striking out the period at the end of the paragraph and adding the fol­
lowing: "unless approved by the dean of the school concerned." 
It was moved, seconded and approved. that paragraph No. 2 be amended by 
deleting the following clause: "it shall be clearly and definitely related 
to the professional specialization of the staff member. 11 
Finally, the proposal as amended was approved by the Senate with two 
members dissenting. A copy of the amended proposal is appended to these 
minutes. 
Dr. Brown said that the Welfare Committee had been asked by the Senate 
to investigate the possibility of having the Central Services Department offer 
duplicating services to individual faculty members. He reported that this 
department was umrllling to offer this service, and he outlined the reasons 
offered by the department for their refusal. 
Dr. Meenaghan recognized Professor Banister, Chairman of the Admissions 
and Scholarship Committee. Professor Banister reported that the proposed 
"Rules and Regulations on Cheating and General Classroom Dishonesty at Clemson 
College" as approved by the Senate some time ago had been considered by the 
Educational Council. The Council has tentatively approved paragraphs I, 
II, IV, and v. The Dean of the College feels that paragraph III, which should 
deal with the fonna.l charging o.f a student with cheating or dishonesty, the 
administrative channels to be followed, student appeals, etc., should be 
carefully considered by each of the academic departments of the College. 
Therefore Professor Banister requested that each senator deliver a copy of 
this proposal to his department head so that the department m.ight carefully 
consider this matter and possibly draw up a draft for this paragraph. He 
requested that each department report. their findings to him by 1-la.rch 1. 
Dr. Meenaghan said that he wished to reactivate the ad-hoc canmittee 
headed by Professor c. H. Watson; and that he was turning over to this com­
mittee some material from the College Marshal. 
Dr. Hurst said that some of his constituents questioned the propriety 
of having non-academic people on the stage during commencement. President 
Meenaghan asked Professor Watson•s ad-hoc conmdttee to investigate this. 
Dr. Lander said that he was about to introduce a resolution which had 
been previously circulated to the members of the Senate. Dr. Lander defended 
the resolution in a written statement which he read to the Senate. At this 
point he introduced the following resolution and moved for its adoption: 
"For many years Clemson College has sponsored a religious emphasis
week, the program being planned by a joint student-faculty-administration 
Religious Emphasis Week Committee. The programs have always been harmonious 
and have been faithf'ully supported by the various religious groups in the 
Clemson community. For many years, too, the students have had the opportunity 
to hear a variety of religious viewpoints. 
"Therefore, be it resolved, that the Faculty Senate of Clemson College 
deplores the outside interference which recently caused the removal of Dr. 
A. T. Mollegen from the Religious Emphasis Week program. It is our firm 
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belief that this ill-advised action has undermined the traditional spirit 
of Religious Emphasis Week at Clemson, given the College bad publicity, 
and injected a new factor in the selection of Religious Emphasis Week speakers 
in the future." 
'lb.e motion was seconded. There was some discussion. Professor c. H. 
Watson moved to table the resolution. There was a second to this motion. 
The chair asked for a show of hands on the motion to table. The motion to 
table the resolution carried by a large majority. 
Dr. Lander said that he wished to submit a minority report. It was 
ruled that a minority report was out of order. 
The meeting adjourned at 6:04 p.m. 
~tfully submitted, 
~!lon,
Secretary 
Members Absen~: 
Senn, T. L. 
Note: T. R. Adkins, Jr. was erroneously reported absent from the November 
and December meetings. Mr. Adkins has been present at all meetings 
this year. 
NEXT REGULAR MEEIINA - Ma;:c!l 1J, 1962 
THE FACULTY SENATE OF ·CLEMSO~ COLLEGE 
Minutes at the Seventy-Eighth Meeting, April 10, 1962 
The seventy .. eighth meeting of the Faculty Senate of Clemson College 
waa h~ld April 10, 1962 in the Auditorium of Olin Hall, President 
Meenaghan presiding. A quorum was assembled and the meeting was called 
to order ·at 4108 p.m. · · · 
The minutes of the seventy~seventh meeting trer~ approved. 
President Meenaghan called for commit~e reports. 
Dr. Dintdddie, Chai~ of the Policy Con;anitt~~, said that he did 
no~ have a report to make at this time. Ho1-10ver, he did say that the sub­
ject ~f faculty responsibility and possible curriculum ~hangea were under 
con~ideration by his connni~tee. 
Dr. Brown, Chairman of the Welfare Committee, ~id that his committee 
had not met during the past month and had nothing to report. · 
At this point, Dr. Meenaghan said that the outside work policy had 
been ·approved by the Educational Council with one or two corrections 
~icularly with reference to the use of college equipment. 
Professor Banister, Oh.airman of the Admissions and Scholarship Com­
mittee, was absent and there was no report from this _committee. 
Dr. Meena.ghan reported that the policy atatem~nt on Student Honesty 
and Ethical Conduct was approved yesterday by t~e Ectucational Council. 
President Meenaghan introduced Dean Williams who addressed the Senate 
as ·foll01rS: · 
"George Meena.ghan asked me two weeks ago to speak to the Senate and I 
could ~ot at the moment think of any respectable rea~o~ to say no. The only 
consolation, so far as you Senate members are concerned, is that the speech 
will be brief. Dr. Meena.ghan and I will leave sho~iy after five o 'clook 
for C9lumbia where we meet ~Jit~ the Board of Trustees.• 
'"The agenda items for the Board meeting, incidentally, include these: 
"(1) A request for approval of a new five year program in 
.Arclu.tecture leading to the degree of Bachelor of Building
Construction. 
"(2) A request for authorization to employ Dr. J. H. Moore as 
Head of Civil Engineering and Mr. Stanley Nicholas as 
Director of Engineering Research_. 
"(J) A request to continue the employment of Mr. B. E. Goodale 
for six months past the age of 65 years. 
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"(4) A request for conf'irma.tion of the agreement with the 
town of Clemson regarding the sale of water. 
"(5) A.request to allow us to expand our college steam plant 
and to air condition the main auditorium in the Chemistry
Building. 
"(6) A request to increase student fees $100, beginning in . 
September. $28 of the increase is to go toward room rents 
(and thus in the new dormitory kitty); $72 will go to 
academic programs and salary increases. This increase 
became necessary when our request to the Legislature for 
$655,000 of new money for academic purposes was cut to 
$150,000. 
"(?) A request to proceed with plans for the construction 
ot a girls' dormitory at the earliest practicable date. 
"(8) A request for authorization to apply for NDEA title m 
undergraduate loan funds for 1962-63. !ml 
"(9) A request to issue $1,.500,000 of state bonds, the pro­
ceeds to go totrard a new library for the College. This 
means ·chat we will have, in 1962, 2! million dollars and 
that we will proceed to build a library. We are already 
doing preliminary planning for the building. 
"In addition, the Board will hear various reports from College officials; 
will be asked to spons9r various changes in state laws related to the crop 
peat commission, the fertilizer analysis work, ancl the livestock and poultry 
health service; and will authorize the granting of easements for the use of 
college lands by other state agencies. 
"The meeting will last many long hours and several people, including 
the President of the Faculty Senate, will be sorely tr.ied, both fore and att.• 
............... 
"I have been putting together recently a revision of the i'aculty manual 
issued by Dean Kinard in 1958. The revised edition will include the text of 
eight major policies for the faculty, worked out by the Senate. These are 
faculty appointment and promotion; the leave policy, including sick leave; 
the tenure policy; the academic freedom policy; the policy on conferring 
titles of emeritus; the policy for the a.warding of honorary degrees; the 
policy related to student academic dishonesty; and the policy governing out­
side trork by faculty. In addition, the Senate has worked out a patent policy 
which, for some reason, can't find its ll.W out of the hands of the college· 
lawyers. · 
"These policy statements as originated by the Senate have not been 
changed in any material way by the Educational Council or the Trustees. They 
stand, in my opinion, as evidence of the importance of the Senate, and as 
evidence of responsible faculty participation in academic administration• 
. 
"One or fffJ! goals as Dean of the College has been to place the Senate 
in a direct representative position on major policy-mald.ng councils, and I 
a.m frankly pleased with the fact that the Senate President is now a voting 
member of the Educational Council; the Athletic Council; the College
Curriculum Cotrllllit tee; and the Alumni Association Executive Board; and that 
the Senate President attends every meeting of the Board of Trustees along 
with the President and the four executive officers of the College. 
"As a matter 0£ practice I have also placed at least one senator on 
EYVecy faculty- 9tanding committee, a.r,..d on every ad hoc committee as well. 
"No Senate proposal for the past two years has been before the 
Educational Council unless the Senate President and at least one additional 
senator were there to e.xplain the proposal and to urge its adoption. 
"What. I am saying is that the Senate looms large in my mind and will 
continue to do so; and that I consider the Senate a full partner in my ad­
ministrative effort. You are 29 in number; you represent 312 people. In 
my opinion, you have done and are doing it well. The Senate is the .mm 
organization which serves as direct liaison between faculty and administration. 
It - the Senate - will continue to hold that position. 
"George Me~gban asked me to talk with you about the future role of 
the Senate. Thus far in my appearance I have managed to avoid the sub­
ject pretty well - .for a very excellent reason: I'm not sure I have an 
answer, and I'm not convinced anyone else does. 
"The Senate constitution, section 3, reads this tray: 
'The twictions of the Faculty Senate shall be to consider 
policies affecting the acadeJ4c activities of the College, 
taculty welfare, admissions, scholarship, awarding of 
degrees, and such other matters as may maintain and 
promote the best interests of the College. The Faculty 
Senate shall recommend to the Dean of the College the 
establishment or new policies or changes in existing 
policies. It shall report its actions to the Academic 
Faculty.' 
"This mandate has presented no problem to date. We started in 1956 
without a single written policy related to faculty welfare; and for six 
years the Senate has worked pretty much full-time at policy w.riting. 
"We should continue writing policy statements, of course; but as we 
do t-re run the risk, I believe, of being over-policyfied. 
"At the moment I can think or only one additional policy-type state­
ment I would like to see emerge from the Senate. That would be a statement 
specific enough to be meaningful, yet general enough to be workable, re­
garding the responsibility of faculty to the teaching profession. I have 
in mind a statement of ethics, an hippocratic oath in a way, for teachers. 
"If done at all, this sort of thing ought to be done by faculty for 
themselves, not by administrators -- although you might well suggest that 
an administrative code of ethics for administrator~ might be equally if not 
more needful. 
"Be that as it may, .as the faculty continues to grow in size we have 
an increasing diversity in approach to the business o.f teaching. Issues 
at stake are these, for instance: t.he use of profanity in class; the matter 
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or sarcasm in answering student questions; the be~.f' by some teachers that 
printed student regulations do not apply in their classes (a sort of nulli­
fication process); the insistence by some teachers on using the classroom 
as an arena tor catechizing students in the instructor's personal political 
dogma; and the further use or the classroom by some as a hall wherein stu­
dents are incited to riot, to march on the President's home, and the like. 
"I know I am on thin ice here; but I speak from the experience of two 
years in my present office, and I speak as one who has taught three years in 
high school and fourteen years in college, and who believes that each teacher 
has an obligation and a trust to teach with dignity and high purpose; and 
to teach without undue administrative interference. Hence I believe the 
ethics of the teaching profession need to be stated by teachers. I hope I 
will not be misunderstood here, and I hope I lo1il.l not be misquoted. We can 
have the words 'Academic freedom' serve as a cover for many containers; but 
one aspect of academic freedom is absolute with me: and that is the ~:i&,ht 
of a teacher to be in charge of his classroom, his subject matter, and his 
method of presenting that subject matter. Hence!~ }Jg1 want to be mis· 
interpreted on this absolutely essential aspect of the teaching business. 
"After I had written t)le above paragraph I was reminded of a statement 
I heard at a meeting in Chicago recently: that deans ought not to stir up 
controversy - that they should, in fact, be so non-controversial as to be 
ignored. 
"Some years ago the Sage Club had a very fine program of orientation 
for .new faculty. I wonder if this might not be a worthwhile project for the 
Senate. We employed forty new people last year, and will have another large 
group this coming September. An orientation meeting, perhaps following a 
dinner at the Clemson House for Senate and new faculty, might servo a useful 
purpose. I leave the thought with you. 
"In a similar vein, uould it be useful if the Senate sponsored college­
-wide seminars on teaching skill .. on the tricks of the trade. The Agri­
cultural faculty is now doing this with profit. 
"Still another area in which the Sel".ate might concern' itself is that 
of the introduction of new developments, nea technology, and new concepts 
in instruction. F.ducational Journals are filled these days with reports on 
educational TV, teaching machines, large classes versus small classes, the 
use of tea~hers in pairs, co-operative education, and the like. These matters 
are being discussed and proposed by people in all walks of life except that 
of teaching. I personally would like your views, based on your experience, 
your study, and your open discussion. Your expressions on these matters 
would aid me greaUy. 
"I am taking too much of your time. Let me add this and stop. The . 
Senate might profit i£ some Senate meetings were called to hear members of the 
administration other than myself. The Comptroller, the Dean of Students, the 
Director of Placement and others would, I believe, welcome an opportunity to 
appear before you and tell you what they do and how you might work with them. 
There is no substitute for knowledge ... and I frankly believe that we could 
all learn from each other. 
"Indeed, such meetings, i.f' followed by a question and answer period, 
might serve to revise the concept that the administration is the enemy and that 
- - - -
, ,,
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the cold war in the academic coI11I11unity is a fact. o£ life. I suppose I am 
suggesting a sort or disarmament conference." 
~ ~ 
At the conclusion of his remarks, Dean WiUiams answered several 
questions .from the noor. 
Dr. Lambert was recognized. He introduced the following proposed 
change in the By-Laws of the Academic Faculty: 
"We propose that the last paragraph of Section 2 of Article II of the 
By-Laws of the Academic Faculty, which nw reads, 'The retiring President 
shall preside at the May meeting.', be changed to read 'The retiring officers 
shall serve at the May meeting, and the retiring President shall give the 
· the Faculty Senate report at the Spring meeting of the Aoademic Faculty.'" 
The proposal was signed by Susan H. Brown, J. G. Dinwiddie, R. s. Lambert,
E. M. Lander and w. D. Trevillian. 
Dr. Lambert moved that the proposal be placed on the agenda for the 
May meeting. The motion was seconded by Miss Brotm. T'ne motion carried. 
Dr. Lambert stated that he wished to thank Dr. Meenaghan, on behalf of 
the Senate, for the excellent job he has done as president. He asked the 
members of the Senate to join him in a round of applause for Dr. Meenaghan
for a job well-cl.one. 
The meeting adjourned at 4:.58 p.m. atrully submitted.
s.~~Jfl/
Secretary 
:-12mbers Absent: 
Cool, B. M. 
Senn, T. L. 
Lander, E. M. 
Wat.,on, c. H. 
Banister. R. A. 
Kersey, R. N. 
Richardson, J. L. 
Trevillian, W. D. 
NEXT REGYLAY, WJT;Qfil • May §1 19q~ 
Agenda: 
1. Proposed Change in By.:.ta.ws. 
2. Election of Officers. 
